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M. BACON-HOLMES CO.
WEAUCR3 IN

imber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AN» ALL KINDS OF

FARM PRODUCE.

ILL KWOS OntuiLDtna MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.,

So&sst Vcilktt Mft IqiitN SMiiap OwnatHd.
Aa Good m Our Nrighbors.

OFFICE: nr TEE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

Worth of ac. 0. B. fi.

*ILL WACOM, Manager.

THE CHEAPEST PRICES.

CHELSEA TURNED OUT WELL

To St. Joooph'o Church Picnic ot DoxOor

All roodc led to Dexter from Cbeteeo
Monday and H seemed m if about erery

body took odraoWgc of then for the
nUge wM at quiet aa a Sunday in the
afternoon.

The picnic irlren by the memben of 8t
oaeph't church, Dexter, waa the oateMibte

cause of the exit, but the real reason waa

the baseball games in the aaorainf between

the Junior Stan and Dexter, and in the
•fteraoon between a nine playing in the

ntenet ofChelaBa and the Anderaon team.

The Stan won their game haoda down by

the aoore of II to 2. and the Anderaon
boy* were defeated byChdaea's team,

although they put up a plucky The
score waa 15 to A. It waa a very intereaU
log game.

The picnic proper was well attended
«nd was a great suoceaa. The dinner

excellent; the sports were well conducted

end contested; tbs speeches by Chan £.

Townsend, of Jackaoo. and W. W
Wedemeyer were much admired; tbs
judging of the babies was, as usua

satisfactory to the friends of those who
lost; and the songs by Res. L. P. Odd-
rick, of Northfield, and Jaa. E. Harking

of Ann Arbor, were especially pleasing to

the crowd. I Upas a good picnic and
well carried om!*

Del Your Clothing Mode by

3. 3. RAFTREY,
Proprietor Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

The biggest and best stock, the finest variety, the widest

pick of the newest styles of Foreign and Domestic Woolens.

To have yonr Clothing made by Raftrey, the Tal-
lor, means to be correctly attired at the least possible ex-

pense, and to increase the saving through the lasting goodness

of the garments made.

Samples famished on application. We have the goods by
the yard, not on pasteboards.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

the k. of p. excursion.> w r. BAvuioiun. ,
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A fall Kne of

Bean Harvesters
at right prices.

MADE A GOOD RECORD.

The Auater Stem Mere Owed Their Sen-
eon end Won 20 Oat of 2S Oemos.

The Junior Step finish their baseball
season lest Friday by playing the Banners

at Belle Isle, Detroit This season ov
townspeople have so generously supported

the team that they hare been able to play

some good teams and to finish the season

with a little money ahead. They have
won 20 out of 25 games played, being a

ery good record. They have scored 486
runs tc their opponents’ 216, or an average

of 17 runs for each game. They have
not been defeated by either Ann Arbor or
Ypeilanti, whom they have played three
times each.

The regular pitchers were Dwight
Miller, Chandler Rogers and Howard
Holmes, and it is in a great measure due

to these three, ably aided by Lalfont Be

Gole as catcher, that several of the games
have been won.

The other players have been Gus. Be-

Gole, Paul Bacon, Wirt McLaren, Ray
Cook, Arthur Raftrey and Dorr Rogers.
Wirt McLaren has acted as manager and

captain during the season.

The Stars expect to put on an entertain

ment during the winter and hope they
will be as well supported in that as their

ball team has been.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

OUR FURNITURE STOCK

Is complete, and we offer

Bargains for September.

W. J. KNAPP

IFOR FALL WEAR
We ar# showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of Im-

ported and pomestic Woolens

P»tterna for Business Saits. Patterns for Fine Dress Saits. Patterns for

Trousers. Patterns for Fancy Vests. Patterns for Overcoats. Le

us make your clothes, they will fit well, look well and wear well.

3. GEO. WEBSTER,
Mcrchaat Tailor.

Wliat’sthe Trouble
U yonr Watch inaccurate or the $ ^ ^ .

household timepiece irregular? Bet- ̂
br have them put in order. Not a

costly matter. Our charg^^Jor

Clock Mi Jewelry
Repairing

^ moderate. *Juat enough, how-
^Vto pay for the best kind of work

J^rytkmg^iitruated to us is care-|%done. - ? ^

Republicans WU1 Hold One Sept. 19.-
* Primary Elections Sept. 18.

The Republican county convention has

been called to meet at the court house,

Ann Arbor, Friday, Sept. 19. The
business to be transacted is as follows: To
nominate candidates for eheriff, county

clprk, register of deeds, cauniy treasurer

prosecuting attorney, two circuit court
commissiooers. two coroaen and surveyor,

to select 31 delegates to the sta'e con-

vention to be held at Grand Rapids on
Sept 25, and to elect 31 delegates to the

senatorial convention of the Tenth sens

tonal district, hereafter to be called, and

to transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

The caucuses are directed to be caUad

by the members of the bounty committee

on the primary election plan, Thursday,

Sept. 18. The polls will be open from
o’clock until 8 o’clock p. m. At 2 o’clock
a chairman and secretary are to be elected

and delegates chosen nod then the electors

are to proceed to vote for candidates for

county nominations. The county con-
vention is to ratify the choice of the
caucuses thus held.

A Boy’sWild Rids for Life.

With family around expecting ̂ \m to
die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to

get Dr. King’s New Discovery for con
BurapUop, coughs and colds, W. H.
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured death’s

agonies from asthma, but this wpnderfu
medicine gave instant relief and soon cure*

him He writes: “I now ateep soundly
erys night.” Like marvelous cures of

ntumpiion, pneumonia. bronchitis
coughs, colds and grip lte matchless

merit for all throat ami lung troubles.
Guamnteed bottles AOc and $1.00 Tria
bottles tree at Glaxler * Stimson’s drug
s’.oee.

t from Hors to

MMay;

That of P. Athletic Club excursion to
Detroit Friday

305 tickets being sold. The large crowd
well bandied by the D., Y , A. A. &

J. electric Rue, under the perasoal super-

vWon of a J. Ddl, the aoperintendent,
tad the aceommodarioa would have been

eves better had tboae who weet bought
their tickets fas advauca instead of waiting

until the la* minute. The fir* car ai
5:40 a. m. carried 81 passengers, the 6:40

carried the Mg crowd, the 7:40 car waa
loaded a»d others straggled akmg aa late
as 12:40 p. m.

Arrived at Detroit all west thdr sevml
ways in aearch of eqfoymeal He larger
nnmbcr of thorn who left , on the earlier
cars went to Bdle Isle to see the excellent

basefaaU game between the Cheteea Jsnirt

Stem and the Detroit Banner^ while
others took the boat ride to Port Huron.

The ball game waa a fine one throughout,

as the acorn of 6 to 7 testifies, and the
boya hero no reason to be mhamed of
their defeat

In the afternoon some went to ate the

league baseball game between Detroit and
Boetoo and were cooriderably chagrined

to are the poor article of ball put up by
the tafl-endera. Others went to the
theaters and others took in the tighte of

the city or visited friends. The Ladies*
Society of 8t Paul’s Evangelical church

embraced this opportunity to virit De-
troit and the Zoar orphan asylum. It was

a pleasant day, pleasantly spent, and a

highly successful excursion.

FEWER SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Csnsaa of Fractional District Ho. 3 Sims
a Decrease from Last Year’s N am Her.

Director W. J. Knapp has completed
the school census of Obelsea, and finds
there are 433 children of school age in the

district. Of these 208 are boys, and 320

are girls. This it a alight decrease from
ast year’s numbers. In fact thp number

of school children has been steadily de-

creasing for the past 10 years, although

the population has been inclosing. Tea

years ago when Mr. Knapp took the
census there were 462 children of school

age in the district. It was then a com-
mon thing to find six and eight children

n a family, nowadays such* families are
not found very frequently.

Death of Mrs. Whittington.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Whittington, president

of Sylvan township for 56 years, died at

the home of her daughter Mrs. Stephen

>. Gage, Tuesday, Sept 2, aged 83 years,

month and 11 days. The funeral ser-
vices were held at the house this morning
lev. E. E. Caster officiating, and the ro

mains were interred in Oak Grove ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Whittington's maiden name was
Sarah Ann White. She was born in the
state of New York July 22, 1819, and
came with her mother, six brothers and

one sister to Michigan in 1834. The
family settled on Toland prairie in Kala

mazoo county. In 1841 she married
Darius Burlingame, and to this union two

children Orville Burlingame and Mrs. 8.
L. Gage were born. In 1846 they- came

to Sylvan township, which had been her

home ever since. After the death of Mr.

Burlingame she waa married in 1857 to

John Whittington, by whom she had one
son George H< Whittington, of Lima.

Mrs. Whittington was a kind hearted
woman, ever ready to do anybody a good
torn, and was always known and respected

as a good neighbor and friend/ Hembree
children survive her.

By baying a large quantity of *

China we are able to offer yon China

ware for 10c that we usually sold for

15c.

WE OFFER

16 Doz China Plates

In four sixes. Pick out a set before
they are gone. Usua) price 15c, »

Now foe.
8 Dozen Teacups and

Saucers,

Light thiu ware, usual price loe,

Now 10c.
10 dozen Berry Dishes,

4 dozen Oatmeal Dishes, ‘ .

8 dozen Creamers, .

8 dozen After Dinner Coffees,

6 dozen Olive Dishes, v

Now 10c.
Select a set of Berry or Oatmeal

Dishes at onoe while yon have the
opportunity, at^

The Bank Drag Store

eve

cm

Lightning Damages Were Numerous.

The board of directors of the Wash
tenaw Mutual Fire Insurance Co. has
ordered an assessment of $1.70 per $1,000

on the capital stock of the company to

meet the losses for the year ending Aug.

38, 1908, as against $260 per $1,000 for

the preceding year.

The annual report showed that 63 per

cent of the claims for losses were due to

lightning. There were 83 losses daring

the year with a total of $6,393.17. Of the

88 loases, 51 resulted from lightning. In
addition to the $6,398.17 there la $75 re-

assessed from last year, $1,000 for salary

and supplies, and $175 (estimated! for
losses not adjusted, making -a total of

$7,64317. _ \
Dress does net make the person. Nor

does a clean exterior indicate a dean In-

terior. To be well all organa of the body

must work In harmony. Rocky Mountain
Tea docs this work. GlaxWr A Sttoso*.

Your

Meat Sense

9

May not enable yon to select the

best, but

Our Experience

in Buying

insures your getting the best

We core onr own Hams and Bacon

and make our own Kettle Rendered
Lard, also Sausage of all kinds.

We are Selling

Meat at the
/

Old Time Prices

ADAM EPPLER.

Black Pearls.
THE BEST| ‘ »

5c. Cigar on the Market.

The SUea Mo. 396,

ft# fawn, Columbia,

And Other First dan Brands.
MANUFACTURED BT

SCHUSSLUE BB08„ Cktlm.

For wedding invitations, visiting cauls,

buriness cards, letter iheads, * note heads,

billhead* statements and envelopes at
lowest priom, for the grades of niMterial

and quality of work, come to the HeiaM

k
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THE IM’S NEIS
Happenings of the Past Seven

^ Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

CunAlttofl and Urea, Personal and Po- .

Ittleal Notes, Boainess PsUnreg and , lro°Ps nowJ in ‘he coval «eW®Th®» »«-
XC...K..U __ . V an order th* soldiers shall

-

Acting Postmaster General Wynne
holda that postal employes may act
as delegates to political conventions,
but must not serve as chairman of
a state or county committee. - __
The interstate commission's report

^r ty year ended June 30 shows to-
taVreceipta from the operation ot all
railroads to be $1,588,586,037.
E. R. Parson and James Wallace,

young men, reached New York after
paddling in a 13-foot canoe from Chi-
cago. They started July??:
President Roosevelt has created

two additional reserves in Montana,
containing thousand.) of acres of
land. ‘ .

Gov. White, of^West Virginia, or-
dered troops t6 the New river coal
field, where trouble was imminent.
Forest fires in Houghton county,

Mich., have devastated hundreds ot
acres of farm and timber lands.
Engineer Carey and Fireman Lee,

of Chicago, were killed in a train
wreck on the Chicago A Eastern Illi-
nois road 30 miles north of ‘Terre
Haute, Ind.
Mrs. Reese Wagoner killed her, two

children and herself at Little Rock,
Ark. j

Striking miners and troops had a
clash at Tamaqua, Pa., and as a re-
sult five prisoners were ia the guard-
house at the Twelfth regiment camp.

Reese C. De Graffenreid, representa-
tive in congress from Texas, died sud-
denly of apoplexy at the Riggs house,
Washington..
Brig. Gen. Gobin, in of the

ieldsrhi

In tW Strait* of Malacca the Patch
mail sUeatner Prin* Alexander aqd
the BHtish steamer Ban Hin Ouin
collided and 21 persons were drowned.

The attempts on the part of Great
Britain agd America to make foreign
powers receive t^e Chinese infiehmtyy
on a silver basis have proved a fi

ure. (

Violenr sterms in France ca^ed
great damage to vineyards. Buds were
killed by hail.

LATER,

Carlisle D. Graham successfully
iwam from the whirlpool, below
Niagara falls, through the lewer rap-
ids to Lewiston, Sunday afternoon.
John A. Drake and John W. Gates

are said to have won $300,000 on Sav-
able in the futurity race "at1 Sheeps-
head bay.
The National Economic league has

been organised in New York * and
other cities to prevent conflicts be-
tween labor and capital.
The liners St. Paul and Etruria

ra^ed from Southampton to New
York, making an exciting finish. The
St. Paul won by 15 minutes. v •

I The treasury department expects a
surplus of $154000,000 in receipts foi
the year, basingNhe estimate' upon
the business for August.
Banke of the south and west have

deposited ̂vith the treasury depart-
nment . bonds to secure
rculation in .moving the

of which is to recruit ff°®
the people living along the line of the
Road. The head of the Bureau mee
gens living in towns unon and adjacent
the line of the Alton Railway for the p
pose of getting in.touch wit-h ypung men df
good habits and high character who would
Tike to become employee. ,

StudenU in telegraph offices, clerks m va-
rious departments, operators, brakemen, fire-
men, etc., are recruited from persona whose
record is kept by the Alton's Employment
Bureau, the selections being made from

Mted and qualifiedthose who are best suited. and qualified after
having passed mental and phyncaf examina-
tions which have been made a part of rhe
requirements for employment.

^ Nodd—“I think that doctor of oura will

e: r -BsiSfer •ffc’ys
ing to move next door to him."— LondonTit-BiU. a • —

THE NICKEL PLATE ROAD.
Travelers East or West will find that tha

rates by this line are the lowest to be had,
with every Whcjlity for -comfortable travel.
Colored porters, uniformed, are provided,
whose special duties are to attend to the
wants of passengers without regard to tha
class of tickets held, and are* test care if
given to ladies traveling alone or accom-
panied by children, Modem day coaches,
Pullman sleeping cars and Dining car serv-
ice of highest order. Meals on American
club plan from 35 cents to $1.00 for each per-
son; also a la Carte service. No excess fare
on any train. See that your tickets read via
the Nickel Plate Road. v

m

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL FARTS

DOMESTIC.
Reports of bankers throughout the

(west and northwest show that crop
and business conditions are at high-
water mark.

Commander Wainwright has been ap-
. pointed to command the cruiser New-
ork and will be succeeded as superin-
tendent of the Annapolis academy by
Capt. W. H. Bronson.
H. H. Brinker formerly receiving

teller of the German national bank of
Pittsburg Pa., is in jail charged with
embezxfing $20,500.

President Roosevelt and Senators
Beveridge and Dolliver will address
the convention of National Republican
Clubs in Chicago October 1, 2, 3.
Mrs. John McCurdy, bride of a few

months, fearing that she was goingin-
«ane, killed herself in Chicago by tying
her head over an open gas jet.

Five employes of the Battle Creek
fMich.) sanitarium were drowned in
Lake Goguac as a result of a collision
between a steamer and a row boat.

Home rule for cities with the right
to own and control public utilities was
advocated by President Ashlev in his
address opening tlie 'convention of
the League of American Municipalities
at Grand Rapids, Mioh.

Rioting miners took possession of
the Panther creek field near Shenan-
doah, Pa., and soldiers were hurried
to the scene of disturbance.

Rear Admiral Higginson reported on
his part in the naval war game and
urged the need of wireless telegraphy.

J. R. Hunter, J. W. Woodworth, hJp.
Snuffer and S. N. Bickerstaff, hi
Kalamazoo, implicated in a scheme to
defraud the statf of Michigan in mili-
tary supply contracts, pleaded guilty
and were fined $2,000 each.
The value of the gold output for

the past year in the United States was
$78,066,700 and silver $33,128,400. ̂
Six negro laborers were killed in a

wreck on the Iron Mountain road near
Illinois Station, I. T.

President Roosevelt made two nota-
ble speeches in Maine, the principal
one at Bangor. His principal topic
was the duties of citizenship.

Attorney General Knox, who sailed
for Europe on Panama canal affairs,
*aid the people could abolish trust* if
they so desire.

Relatives of the late Mrs. Charles L.

Fair, of San Francisco, will receive
$500,000 and renounce, all claim to the
estate of the millionaire and his wife.

In a fit of jealous rage Christian
Ganz killed Mrs. Lizzie Hall and Ar-
thur W. Campbell in New York and
then committed suicide.
The report of the auditor of the in-

terior department showed the amount,
paid in pensions for the year ending
June 30 last was $137,400,741.

An address on trusts by President
U.SM. Rose was the feature « of the
opening session of the American Bar
association at Saratoga, N. Y. '

Gen. Miles says his trip to Manila
is merely for a visit to the army. He
will sail September 16.
Fireman Brunston was killed, En-

gineer John Jones fatally injured and
three mail clerks painfully bruised hi

a train wreck near Jackaon, Miss.

Senator Rawlins, of Utah, reports
|hat 0,000 Indians on the Navajo res-
ervation, in the southern part of his
•late, are starving.

Timely and abundant rains — the
first for three years — have saved the
southern end of Lower California
from becoming a barren waste.

A justice at Keokuk, la., gave a
mother Uie custody of her children
and decjai'med unconstitutional the
law permitting charitable institutions

' • $o take them. __

shoot any person detected in throw-
ing stones or other missiles, and that
if any mob Yeslsts the authority of
tha troops that they shall freely use
their bayonets and butts.
In an encounter between troops and

strikers at Lansford,*Pa., Frida j* morn-
ing Capt. W. H. Heim, of company K, (As during the present
Twelfth regiment, was slightly in- President Rooseveltregiment,
jpred. A half-dozen strikers were bay-
oneted by the soldiers as a result of
the fracas.

The Public AlRance, of Wilkesbarre,
Pa., which has been endeavoring to
bring about a settlement of the coal
strike in the kiterests of the business

men of the anthracite region, has sent
an appeal to President Roosevelt urg-
ing him to use his influence to end the
strike.

The final sessions of the convention
of Leagues of American Municipalities
w^re held in Grand Rapids, Mich. The
next ses&on will be held in Baltimore.
Mayor Smyih, of Charleston, S. C., was
elected president.

Twenty buildings were burned at
Livingston, Tex. Loss, $135,000.
Failures for the week numbered 173

in the United States, against 202 last
year, and 14 in Canada, against 21 a
year ago. , . .

The National Farmers* congress ̂ vill

be held in Macon, Ga„ October 7 to 11.
Francis Rawle, of Philadelphia, was

elected president of the Americani Bar
association.

A number of Amish farmers have
>ought 1,000 acres of land near Meyer,
la., 20 miles south of the line in Illi-
nois on the Mississippi river, aid have
established a colony.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Murphy, aged
7* and 74 respectively, were asphyxi-
ated by gas in Minneapolis, Minn.

PERSONAL AKD POLITICAL.
The democrats hove nominated

Lewis Dickes for congress in Ihe Thir-
teenth Illinois district.
The California republicans have

nominated George C. Pardee, oFOak-
and, for governor.
Gen. Fred B. Witfod, of Tecumseh, has

)een nominated for congress, by the
democrats of the Second district of
Michigan. ,
Ernest Schlaewin, who would have

>een 100 years, old on November 28
next, died at the home of his daugh-
ter in Milwaukee, Wis.
C. Scott Delay, managing editor of

the Shreveport (La.) Times, is dead.

At Sault Ste. Marie, Mich-.^hn Bou-
cher, the famous Indian pilot of St.
Mary's Falls, died Thursday night,
aged 80 years. He had taken thou-
sands of persons over the rapids in
his canoe without accident.
The remains of the lateGov. Hoodiey

were buried in Spring Grove cemetery,
Cincinnati, O.

* FORE1GIV.
The London board of trade records a

decline in the wages of the working-
men of England.
Consul General Mason at Berlin, in a

report to the state department, said
the iron, steel and ceal industries of
Germany had combined to oppose the
rest of tfie world.

Three persons were killed and three
mortally waunded in a political riot at
Humacao, Porto Rico.
Four hundred earthquakes have oc-

curred in the Island of Mindanao, in
the Philippines, since August 21, and
20 persons have beep killed.
Adjt. Gen. Corbin, Maj. Gen. Young

and Maj. Gen. Wood are in Berlin as
guests of the emperor to witness the
army review. *
The epidemic of cholera is reach-

ing alarming proportions on the
other side of the Pacific, the out-
break extending from the island of
Java to Japan. ̂
There is every indication that Mont

f.elef ,ia Gently erupting again on
the island of Martinique.

ment gov
additional

crops.

The Vjgh^eenth report of the civil
service commission shows many op-
portunities for good positions by
able young meerwho can pass the ex-
amination.
There has never been a time in the

history of the stock industip' in Har-
ney county, Oregon, When stock has
Suffered so much for feed and water.

summer.
Roosevelt’s definition of

When a bachelor does find his ideal wom-
an it is only to discover that she is looking
elsewhere for her ideal man.— Chicago Daily
News. . J ~- - - -V

j. The Mobile ft Ohio Railroad has Inaugu-
rated dining car service between Bt. Louis
and New Orleans ami Mobile. The head-
quarters of the Bnperlntendenl of Dining
Cars and the ConiWssary have been located
at Jackson, Tennessee. In cost, finish and
furnishing, the cars equal any th$t have yet
been built.

That man is worthless who knows how
to receive a favor, but not how to return
one.— Plautus.

the Monroe doctrine is savagely at-
tacked by Austrian and German
newspapers and by the London Sat-
urday Review.
As a result of the war, rinderpest

among the cattle and the epidemic
of cholera, agriculture is at present
seriously depressed throughout the
Philippiue islands.

It is said the Gov. Stone, of Penn-
sylvania, is considering the question
of calling an extra session of the leg-

islature to enact a law ^lo compel
arbitration between the coal oper-
ators end miners.
According to the current issue of

the Corn Belt an immense crop of
corn Is maturing in the fields of Ne-
baska, Iowa, nothern Kansas,
northern Missouri and northeastern
Colorado.

The sultan of Kinida/an, who was
held as a hostage by the Americr
forces at Camp Vickers, island of
Mindanao, attempted to escape
from his guards last Thursday, and
was shot and killed by a sentry.
Labor day was very generally ob-

served in American cities.^, Thousands
marched in parades. Addresses were
delivered to large audiences. In the
parade in Chicago a wagon was used
to collect money for striking miners.
Collections included. 459 pounds of
coins, not yet counted, and1 five $100
bills, besides a large roll of paper cur-
rency. „

A balloon which started from Den-,
ver for New York was wrecked 150
miles from the start.
The president spoke at Rutland, Vt.,

and further emphasized and defined
his former statements regarding the
United States and the Monroe doctrine.

David P. James, of Holton town-
ship, Mich., killed his son and
wounded a neighbor in a family
quarrel.

Mrs. Anna Orn, of Chcago, died un-
der influences of anesthetics while in
a dentist’s chair. Her heart was weak.
Bishop John M. Farley has been

unanimously approved by the propa-
ganda ns successor to the late Arch-
bishop Corrigan.

A reviewing stand at Denver fell,
injuring many of the 200 who occu-
pied it.

Thirty-eight ships were wrecked in
Algoa bay, near Cape Town. Fifty
bodies were recovered and others are
being sought.

Judge WilHam Day, counsel for the
United States in prosecution of the suit

against the alleged beef trust, threat-

ens packers with contempt proceed-
ing* if a combine is formed.

Tariff collections on goods imported
into the United Slates from the Phil-
ippines during the first five months of
the operation of the Philippine tariff
act amounted to $11,194.

Twenty-one were killed and 81 were
injured in a train wreck near Berry,
Ala.

During Labor day festivities®! Iron-
ton, 0„ the dead limb of a tree fell,
killing Mrs. Mary Hoard, aged 40, col-
ored, and injuring three others. |

The Arkansas gubernatorial elec- i

tion resulted in a clean sweep for the
democrats.

The naval "enemy” in the war
game raided the Atlantic coast, cap-
turing signal stations at Block island .

and Woods Holl, cutting off com- 1

mumcations of the army defenders
and bombarding Forts Michie and
» right. In a night attack on tho
forts halfof Admiral Higginson’s
fleet was destroyed.

It Care* While Yoa Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure for hot,

sweating, callous, and swollen, aching feet.
Sold by all Druggist#. Price 25c. Don’t ac-
cent any substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

A wise man neither suffers himself to be
governed, nor attempts to govern others —
La Bruyere. _ _
I do not believe Pise's Cure for Consump-

tion has an equal for coughs and colds. —
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15. 1900.  • " •

Any fool can attract attention.— Wash-
ington (la.) Democrat.

Stop# the Coaarh
and works off the cold. Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents.

Control your passion or it will control
you.— Horace.

THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER.

Convenient shirt waist boxes are
made of grass fiber.

St. Louis manufactures more cut
glass than any other city in the union.

Wood intended to be made into pi-
anos requires to be kept 40 years to be
in perfect condition.

A saver of time and temper is that
new trunk, strap with a lever arrange-
ment which makes the fastening easy
and secure.

An elephant’s sense of smell is so
delicate that the animal can scent a
human being at a distance of l,00tf
yards.

Artificial butterflies are sometimes
manufactured for sale as rare speci-
mens to natural history museums and
private collectors.

Tablets, are to be put up to mark the
sites of the first schoolhouse and the
first courthouse in Buffalo. The
schoolhouse was built in 1807, and was
destroyed when the British burned the
city in 1813.

Prof. Hamlin asserts, in the Forum,
that a low estimate of the extent and
cost of the buildings erected during
the last 12 months in the United States
equals or exceeds that involved in'the
erection of all the important ca-
thedrals •of England France to-
gether through the whole of the thir-
teenth century.

A FAITHFUL FRIEND.

Lenox, Mo., Sept. 1st.— Mr. W. H.
Brown, of this place, has reasoivto be
thankful that he has at least one friend

by whose good advice he has been
spared much pain and trouble. ~ He
says:

“I have had backache for over twelve
months. Somet^nes I could hardly get
up when I was down, the pain in my
back was so great.

“I tried many things but could not
get anything to help me or give me 1

relief till a good friend of mine advised
me to try Dodd's Kidney Pills.

‘‘After I had used two boxes the pain
In niy back had all left me and 1 was
•s wall as ever f was.

‘T am very thankful to Dodd’s Kid-
ney PUls for what they fc*?e dope for
me, and I will never forget my 'friend
for having suggested this remedy ”

T. JACOBS
an

j wit
rosrnvH.Y cu!®

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Backache

Headache
FeetacheM Acte

ESTEY
PIANOS
l The same high-clazs work

that has made the

ESTEY ORGANS

famous for fifty-six years
is put into the Estey Piano.

Price within rtoch of all. Write Brin *

PianoCo.,New York City.fjrcjtjbpn

Sr

The best is the cheapest
Money cannot buy better mate-
rial than is used in the ESTEY
ORGANS. Science and skill
combined cannot produce a su-
perior organ. These instruments
have been made upon honor since

1846, and will last a lifetime, gir*

ing constant and unfailing satis-

faction. QUALITY WILL TELL

fifty-six years’ test proves ESTEY tkkri

Writ* ESTEY ORGAM CO.,
Vt., for cataU&w

THE. BEST
WATERPROOF CLOTHI

IN THE WORLD
BEARS THIS TOME
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deeds ire lost.

Ptrisfc in Another Eruption

of Mount Pelee.

LABOR DAY.

loin* Notable Observances — Tfeoa-
aad> Parade the street* of

Various Cities.

\\ iislnngttin^Bgpt 2. — Labor day was
obsened here wTui the quietude of a
Sunday. Ail the executive depa:tmeuts
"ere closed and businces generally
"aa suspended. Following the prece-
dent established a few years ago, Aere
was no public demonstration and the
day waa celebrated as a holiday dedi-
cated to refct and recreation. It was
an ideal summer day and> many sought
the resorts on the banks of the Polo-
mac or in the suburbs of Washington.
Instead of a street pageant the labor
organizations giwft; excursions to the

Potomac river resorts. Large crowds
joined the organizations in celebration

of workman’s notional holiday.'
Chicago, Sept. 2. — It required longer

MICHIGAN STATE NE1

-L. iwepl Aw»r
fer  Tidal Wav*.

Mond of 8t. Lucl., BritUh
^ ' 6ept. 2. - Th. Briti.h
1Te ‘ r Korooa arrived here Sunday

from Fort de France, Island of

Unique- She report, that aderri-
J "ruptiou of Mont Pelee occurred at
b' oVlocV; Saturday night, and that
!r>le who arrived at Fort de Franee

the northern part of the island

«hah 'he 'illa^ ot «orne
2Pnire n«*ar the district previously
; gf»ted had been, destroyed, and than four houra for the Laboip day

^’rbet, a vtHage on the coast i Paradc pass the revi<
ihu- h was destroyed at the time of the , at the Auditorium hotel.

t eruption, bad been awept by a ber of men in line was variously es«
SE wave. About 200 perwonx /Tost

pass the reviewing stand
The num-

tidal

their lives

timated at from 40,000 to 50,000. The
Teamsters’ National union, the
largest organization in the proces-

Sherlff WarnrSI.

A plot to kill Sheriff Edward Bens-,
ley, of Allegan county, has been dis-
covered. A prisoner named Kahler
had plonned with two fellow-prison-
ers to bruin tbetHheriff with- a club
and thus accomplish a wholesale jail
delivery. Another prisoner who
knew of the plot told the sheriff.
Bensley at once found the club hid-
den in a stove pipe and also three
new flics secreted in various places.
The three prisoners in the plot are
awaiting trial for penitentiary of-
fenses. ̂  '

GRAH/.tt'S GREAT FEAT.

Noted Swimmer Successful!*
Breaks the- Wares of tba

Lower Rapids.

£

in addition to the 200 persons re- ^gamzauon m me proces-
sed to have lost their lives at Le aion’ wa« ™ hour in passing. . Two

rnite 1 —a rr” xtk
f'r ”r the northern di.triets of the by three wa, carried to hold contri-
«1 The governor of Martinique buttons for the striking miners.

• hliiev.d to have started for the : When the squad guarding it reached1 f destruction j *he Auditorium there was enough
*«” t° Pelee has been In constant money to cover the bottom of the re-

,„.ion since August IS. There was 1 <*ptacle. When it had passed the
enormous fa/of ashes from the hostelry th. box was half full of

q /Will Teat Game Law.
The case of William Vanpelt, who

was *ouvicted last spring in Wayne
county of hdving in his possession
wild ducks for the purpose of ship-
ping them oatside of the state, has
been appealed to the United States
supreme court. The case involves
that important provision of the
game iaw forbidding the shipment
of game outside of the state. The
supreme cojurt *gutftAined the law^on
the ground that trie state owns the
game and has the right to restrict
its taking and use. ,

T0lcano the night of the 25th. There

vas a very severe eruption the night
of the 28th, when the volcano tum-
blings were heard at a great distance.
The mountain burned fiercely that
night, and out at sea passing vessels
were covered with ashes. The night
of the 30th there were three aeiparate

eruptions.

It is. impossible to approach the

money.
The total contributions to aid strik-

ing miners are figured at $10,000. The
money wagon collected 459 pounds of
coins, not yet counted1, and five $100
bills, besides a large roll of paper cur-

rency. •

Labor day celebrations of note are
reported from Pittsburg, Cleveland,
Harrisburg, Pa.; Matnson, Wis.;

KlEla a Burglar.
Edward Lenehan died at the Emer-

gency hospital in Detroit from hem-
orrhage caused by a bullet . from
Policeman J! F. Lemond’s revolver.
Lemond discovered four burglars en-
tering a grocery in Brooklyn ave-
nue. He entftfayored to arrest them
and they opened fire on him. The
policemen fired but one shot in re-
turn and struck Lenehan. A second
of the burglars is udder arrest.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Sept. 1.— Car-
lisle D. Orlhabi swam from the whirl-
pool, below Niagara falls, through the
lower rapids to Lewiston Sunday aft-
ernoon. Graham made a better swim
-than he did on the 9th of September,
1901, when Maude Willard attempted
to navigate the upper rapids in Gra-
ham’s barrel, and was suffocated. Gra-
ham Sunday wore a life preserver
abont his waist and a neck float. He,
entered the water at 3:17. The swift-
running current whirled the swimmer
to the center of the stream, and tor
nearly half an hour Graham battled
with the waves. As far as the Devil’s
Hole it appeared comparatively easy
for Graham, and then he plunged into
rough water that many times hid him
from sight. Only once, however, was
he in clanger. A current suddenly
tossed him toward the shore, danger-
ously near a big boulder that showed
threateningly above the surface. By
desperate swimming he just, avoided
•the rock and was carried on down
stream. Below the Devil’s Hole, where
the river narrows, Graham had an-
other hard battle. For a time he was
completely hidden from view, and the
hundreds of spectators on the bridge
and along the banks grew greatly ex-
cited. Graham soon appeared in the
smoother water, where the river
widens, and the crowd cheered him
heartily. He declined to enter a boat
and swam to the shore just below the
new trolley bridge. After a rub down
Graham said he felt no bad effecU
from his hazardous swim.

Jumped Overboard.
A. W. Mitchell, who committed sui-

cide on August 12 by jumping from
a Pacific ocean steamer en route to

LOSS OF LIFE HEAVY.

Many Veoaela Wrecked In Storm Oil
South Africa" Couat— Fifty Bod-

ice Washed Ashore.

Ttiinpd town of St. Pierre from the sea. ! 3nmha, Neb.; St. Paul,. Minn.; Louis- ̂  HonohihL was a member of the lum-
nprude of the villaire of Le Carbet. | Ky*** Birmingham, Ala.; * j eering and manufacturing firm ofThP people of the rittage of LeCarbri. ^ Tenn... T(v

ronto, Ont.; Cincinnati, O.; Balti-
more, Md.; Springfield, 111.; Boston,
Mass., and San Francisco, Cal.
New York, Sept. 2— A parade with

nearly 40,000 men in line was the
feature of New York’s celebration of
Labor day. Besides the paradc,
there were the usual sporting events
and picnics given by various political
organizations. .

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 2.— All business

and manufacturing was practically at
a standstill in Detroit Monday.. Ten
thousand union men paraded the
streets in tha morning in the great
Labor day parade, and the rente of
the parade was crowded with thou-
sands of spectators. The parade was
the finest Labor day turnout ever seen
in this city. There were many hand-

be ring
Mitchell Brothers, of Cadillac. He
was several times a millionaire and

Cape Town, Sept. 2.— Eighteen ves-
sels, mostly sailing craft, have been
driven ashore in a gale at Port Eliza-

i beth. Five of them were dashed to
widely known hi western and north- g ^ ^ the members of their
ern Michigan. He started in June for | wcre logt Two tugs also are

reported to have foundered, and a
s^ore of lighters are ashore.
Sir John Gordon Sprigg, the pre-

mier, said in the house of assembly
Monday afternoon that he feared the

a trip around the world in the hope
of regaining his health.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board

health from 68 observers in various ~ , , « . , , .
portions of the stateihdWate that dur- j loss of life from the gale Would be
ing the past week typhoid fever, pneu- I enormous.

on the coast, are terror-stricken and
firing to the interior. Hot water is
pouring down on Lorrain and Basse
Pointe. villages to the northeast of
the crater. Horrible detonations were
heard, the ground rocked and. quaked
and articles on tables were thrown to
the floor. The governor of Martinique
has ordered every available boat to
remove people from the coast villages

to Fort de France.
Awe-Ina^lrlnor Scene.

At eight o’clock on the evening of
Saturday, the 30th, the sky was cloud-
less. Suddenly and without warning,
one-half of the horizon was obscured
by a pitch black ekiud of dust. This
cioud was in tile cenjfer of most mag-
nificent electric effects, the flashes of

light surpassing the most elaborate
fireworks. Flames and flashes contin-
ued to burst from the cloud until
nearly midnight. Columns of flame
shot out of the crater of Mont Pelee
to explode about the cloud in showers

of balls of golden fire, which fell. oitv i„c --- ---------- o- ,

through the darkness, in myriads of e reft,erented. but the ma- posed by Judge Yaple. The prisoner of four vessels which foundered with
sparks.. Three large aureoles were I line were miners, is reported to be ill,, with small nll hands, eVery sailing vessel in the
wen in the sky over the opening of J,n^3tr.k^swerecheered:alln]011gthe hopes of recovery unless he is giyen roadstead was ashore by midday.

monia and diphtheria increased- and
measles decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption 'was reported
at 219 places, measles at 23, typhoid
fever at 86, whooping cough at 18,
scarlet fever at 48 and smallpox at 36

places.
•   •-

Paroled.

Gov. Bliss has paroled Alma Bed-
’T IT, 'union sP were1 h a"n d“ sc m e ly fort. "senTfrom Brunch county. Oe- I vealed the bench nt the north end
*ra 7 -n uniform costumes ? I tober 24, 1901, to Jackson for taking of Aigoa bay strewn with vessels )y-
"wMkesbsrre Pa £p" “-Nearly improper liberties with a female ing high and dry, while others were
10“en tooU part in the Labor day ' child. The sentence was for two | in the surf and being swept by the

The storm broke shortly before
midnight Sunday night and was ac-
companied by a deluge of rain and
brilliant lightning. The night was
very dark. Several tugs went out to
the assistance of the endangered
vessels, but nothing was visible from
the shore at Port Elizabeth, except
the continual flashes of rockets as
signals of distress. Daylight re-

DEFEAT FOR FLEET.

||*lf of Admiral HI»*la»oaV
‘ rou Beat rayed la ^tt*«k^ aa Fart*." »

Headquarters of Gen. Mac Arthur,
Fort Trumbull. New London, Cfcnn^
Sept. 2.~Half of Bear Admiral Hig- .

ginson’s ’ " squadron attacked Fort*.
Mlchie, Wrifht and Terry at 10:20 last
(Monday) evening and W*s destroyed.
A furious battle was fought,, every
battery in the forts named and every
gun in *he fleets being brought into
action. The battle raged for fifty
minutes, and when the firing ceased
army officers declared that every ship
in Bear Admiral Higginson’s squadron
had been put out of action. It is not
yet known whether Bear Admiral Hig-
ginson intended a real attack on the
forts as a part of the war game pro-
gramme. Many are inclined to think
it was simply a preliminary demon-
stration.
The result of the operations Monday

and Monday night seems to be a tri-
umph for the army. The navy-captured
Block Island yesterday morning, land-
ed 600 marines and estroyed all cable
and telephone communications, cap-
luring all signal men but one. Lieut.
Sears escaped, but in spite of all -ef-
forts to find him managed to keep up
communication with headquarters all
day from a concealed station.
Wood’s Hole, Mass., wa» captured

by the Olympic yesterday morning and
the telegraph, telephone and cable
lines destroyed, thus cutting off all
communication with Martha’s \ ine-
yard.
Just before midnight Monday night

four vessels tried* to storm Price s
Neck signal station, near Narragan-
sett, and their gun fire against that
point was followed by 96 shots from
Fort Adams. So well placed were
some of the latter that it is believed
at the fort that two of the vessels
were put out of action. The vessels re-
tired towards the westward.
The attack on the forts guarding

the entrance to Long Island sound be-
gan soon after dark. At 10:20 Rear Ad-
miral Higginson’s fleet was reported
as passing the lighthouse here. At
the same moment came a message stat-
ing that the battleships had opened
on Fort Michie at Gull island with
their heavy guns. Fort Wright opened
fire at 10:20 on a battleship believed
to be the Indiana and steaming rapidly
toward Fort Terry on the Long Island
sound side. Afterward the guns oJ
Fort Terry were heard apparently
trained on the battleship. A message
was received a short time ago from
the signal station at Fort Mansfield
announcing that the whole fleet was
coming toward Fishers island. The
ships were discovered by the search-
lights and the fire of three forts con-
centrated on them. The ships with-
drew after am engagement lasting
about ten minutes. The result is in
doubt.

All the trades years and nine months and was im- huge breakers. With the exception

the crater.

A tidal wave, rushed upon Fort de
France,, and the terrified inhabitants
fled in large numbers to the interior.
The wave was not severe and did but
•slight damage.

At midnight of the 30th Mont Pelee
was quiet; shortly after this hour

line of march. They carried banners
which bore inscriptions.
Scranton, Pn., Sept. 2.-Twenty

his liberty.

Crop Outlook.
-------- , - T , The weekly crop report of the Wash-

thousand men marched m the Lab j ton Nveather bureau says for Michi-
rlav uarnde here. It was the biggest ____day parade ----- - — .

labor demonstration ever seen in 0Generally c(>oli dry weather has retarded
this city. The striking mine work- g^th of corn, beans dnd late potatoes.

there came aiwther shower of ashes, I aad ̂ cre^over l^OOO strong. Two not h* aaie from ^unHt 8
accompanied by vivid sheet lightning. ̂  divisions were .made up of - ^ pearg and late peaches continue

various trades unions. After the pa- p£omisin*; fail plowing delayed by dry,
rade a picnic was held at Lak« lumpy soil. _BABY IS GUILTY.

lafant Which. Oauaed ? So Much
Trouble at Kaakak Convicted

of Va*mnc7.

\riel.’ '

Burlington, la-, Sept. 2,— Labor day
here Monday was observed by.a gen-
eral suspension of business. Labor

from Keokuk, Fort Madison,
Keokuk, la., Sept, t.— “Baby” Keltar, « jlo and other neisrhboring cities

II months old, waa found guilty of va- * Burlington, the features

grancy by a justice of the peace. Sen- ^ beingr a big: parade, athletic

tence was suspended during good be- iseg and addresses at the park,
havior. The case was tried with no- philadelphia. Sept. 2. -The organ-
body in the courtroom except the workmen of Philadelphia Monday
mother and her friends, who took a .r tribute to John Mitchell,
warrant against the infant several | I^esident Gf the United Mine Workers

Writ Granted.

The Hupreme court has granted a
writ of habeas corpus in the case
of Frank f. Andrews, recently con-
victed of misappropriating funds of
the wrecked City savings bank of De-
troit. The writ is made returnable
October 1, and Andrews will remain
in jail meanwhile.

News Briefly Stated.
The ateel trust, through Superin-

tendent Davidson, has presented the
Oay* ago as a mean, of obtaining pos- P”™— , at the same time ^ ItB&r Catholia
session of the child. It ha^ been de- thelr apathy in a substan- | * in lron Mountain with a
dared to be In the lega. custody of I ’la^way for anthracite | ‘n ™ , Tonlt.on to“ the
Elmer Park, secretary of the Asso- da' f ptnD5ylvania. The check tor WW. n"
dated Charities, on his appeal I ”/7fn"e of the miners’ chief w as made , '“"f u^ttnm
Jthe acquittal of the mother on a charge oocaEion of probably the greatest . c0”* ^ had the loweat dettth rate
of coming within the new law to de | a rot;nn that organized labor | Yp _ , ____ «i,A atntp.

prive .unworthy parents of their chil-
dren. The mother still has the child
guarded at her sister’* house

demonstration that organised | Yps,m,n nuo _ ^
L ever held on I-abor _day.Jn the during July during

CIVIL SERVICE GROWTH.

The Classified Service.' Cndey the
Federal Oeverameal Ha* 131,-

OOO Posttlooa.

forenoon a parade was held under the
auspices of the Central Labor union
in which nearly all ‘be rade* of the

the month.
Charles Stewart has confessed to

^ 'Tr“ rcuresented. It is estimated assaulting Sophia Johnson the 11-
01 - ihan 10 000 men were in year-old daughter of a migi i \Z 'preaWenV Mitche 1 1 rode at the Uon Harbor. He says b« was,
head of theprocesslon, and his ^ .drunk.

Many steamers, after weathering the
storm all night, steamed out to sea
at daybreak. Fifty bodies have al-
ready been washed ashore.

^BALLOON IS WRECKED.

Hurricane Pat* an Bad to Journey
ot Denver Aeronauts— Xo

Live* Lost.

' Denver, Col., Sept. 2.— After a
lapse of more than 24 hours, during
which no word was received from the
three aeronauts who left Denver
Sunday to try for a transcontinental
balloon voyage, a telegram came
Monday night announcing that the
airship had been wrecked in a storm
27 miles *orth of Florence, Col. Al-
though bruised and somewhat frost-
bitten the occupants were not .seri-
ously hurt. The stornTflrst struck
the balloon at 9:30 Sunday night, and
between that hour and daylight the
experience of the aeronauts was ter-
rible in the extreme. Three times
the balloon was carried over Pike’s
Peak and the last time it was nec-
essary to throw, out all of the water,

provisions and instruments in ordqr
to clear the rocky summit of the
mountain. At daylight a landing
was made and Monday night the men
reached Florence. The adventurous
men are ’Thomas Baldwin and Percy
Hudson, both experienced balloon-
ists, and C. L. Shortman,

the route of the parade I Bert gills, aged 18’ ®',I?e*r0!t'^!rceptlu^aloag Twelve miners ' Mntenced by Judge Smith in Lapeer
Washington, Bept. l.-The annual

-jport of the civil aervice commls- , J acted as an escon. .-^; sssauu, upu. ----- ------ -- -
slnn shows that in the entire execu- bl picnic was held in Wash- jOTne3 Vincent, aged 35, of Bat

snows luav ____ ___ parade a o K V Jersey side from a train near Hinton,

VJ BIG CORN CROP.

Said to Be Pa»t Danger from Usual
Sources and a Heavy Yield

Is Aasured.

STATEMEHTS ARE FALSE.

On Authority of Prealdent It Is De-
nied Tkat Justice S&lras

Hus Resigned.

East North field, Mass., Sept. 2.—
The attention of the president hav-
ing been called to the published state-
ment that Attorney General Knox’t
name was being considered with the
view of appointing him to a justice-
ship on the supreme bench to succeed
Justice George Shiras, it can be said
on the authority of the president
himself that not only does he not
contemplate such a move but Justices
Shiras has not resigned. The presi-
dent classed all such statement* at
without the least foundation and
that they only come into his mind
when he sees them in print.
The same published statement also

credits him with having reached the
conclusion to pldce the construction
of the Isthmian canal under the ju-
risdiction of the army witn Gen.
Leonard Wood as chairman of tht
canal committee. The president like-
wise is authority for the statement
that he has no intention whatsoever
of changing the civil nature of the ̂commission. ;

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 2.— Justice,
George Shiras, Jr., was asked about
a report from Lake Champl&in that
he had sent to the president his res-
ignation from the supreme court.
“There is nothing in it,” said the ji||r
tice. “It is without foundation. I I
have said before the president will
be the first to be notified of my res-
ignation. He has no statement from
me on the subject. . ^ ^ —

CATTLE DYIHG.

tlve aervice of the government there on the New Jeraey ̂ ek, leaped from a train near «
are, in round numbers. 235,000 places, 1 Delaware river, a few mileshe- w Va., and was inatnntly kiBe^
of which number about 121,000 are of ,, clt„ There were probably j ̂ The Advance Pump and Compressor
classified Of the 114.000 remaining ^ perBO»s in attendance. He” company, of Battle Creek, capita $ .

unchis Rifled, 72,498 are those of I ^itcL 000. has filed article* ̂ oTporation
fourth class postmasters. Ihe on- a idTor Conf ederit®*- ! with the secretary turning
nual expenditure for salaries for the A 2._Upon the recoin | The plant of the Hfeme^ead turning
entire 'executive aervice is stated to Chtcs£. Sept. ^ (.om. work, at Benr^i. ̂  dest^d by
be about $130,000,000, and of this, *85,- mendatlon ̂  o{ the G A. R„ flre, together with 200,000 broomhan

000.000. nr nearlv two-thirds, goes to | «nande o£ the unioii army are re-, flics in stock. * ^ ^ ^^ contribute money for a
’ home at Mountain Creek,

Ata . for disabled confederate sob

000,000, or nearly two-thirds. ,
aalavlcs for poaitlowa subject fo tne
civil service rules. During the year
ending June 30. 1901, 47,OJ5 p«r*una
were examiuedr ft whem 33,739
passed.

diers-

Editor Janies Russell, of the Mar*
nuette Mining Journal, has been ap-
pointed warden of the state peniten-

tiary here..

• )

Chicago, Sept. 1.— According to the
current issue of the Corn Belt ap im-
mense crop of corn is maturing in the
fields of Nebraska. Iowa, northern
Kansas, northern Missouri and north-
eaatern Colorado. Reports gathered
from 900 agents in the territory cov-
ered indicate that the silk and taarel
have served their functions and are
withered and that the crop is so far
advanced as to be pnyMically “made”
andopast danger from any Usual
aourie. These same reports say all
small grains are cut and in the stack
and that thrashing has reasonably pro

| gressed.

liMk of Food and Water Bad for
lilvo Stock ladaatry imr

Oreffoa. _____ __ ____

Burns, Ore., Sept. L—There ha*
never been a time in the history of tha
stock yidustry in Harney county when,
stock has suffered so much for feed
and water as during the present sum-
mer. The hot weather in the last
six months has dried the grass in the
hilfls, and the springs and small creek*
have been fenced up. causing the stock
t6 travel a long distance for water and
return to range, which is causing a
great falling ot! in flesh?* several
places cattle art dying for want cf
feed and water.
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Nark Twain’s

Cousin
a c. _
Kan., the __
ted coiutitu-
tkaaai lawyer,
who bean to
striking

Mark Twain^
(Samuel B.
Clemens) that
he is frequent-

ly taken for the
original Mark, ^ &*"***>
is a man of deep intellect and
wide experience. He is con-
sidered one of the foremost
lawyers in this country. In a re-

cent letter to the pr. Miles
Cfemens:Medical Co., Mr. Siemens says:

-• • *Per»onml experience and obter*

Dr. Miles’ Nervine contains true merit,
and is excellent tor what it is ---
mended.*

«,r rSSSd'sod^

m.;- Pain Pills
are invaluable lor headache and all
pain. I had been a great sufferer from
headache unti! I learned of the efficacy
of Dr. Miles’ Pain Pill*. Now I always
carry them and prevent recurring at-
tacks by taking a pill when the symp-
toms first appear.”

Sold by nil Druflfiata.
Prica, SSo. par Box.

Dr. Milaa Madioal Co., Elkhart, tnd.

i left Tttasday for a trip

Mr. and Mia. Henry Ltilek spent Sun-
day in Hudaon.

: Mlaa Llsfle Danoer will attend tha Ann
Arbor high school.

Mrs. Mfohael Schans,* sr., ritlfod her

aoa Michael, Sunday.

Mias Minnie Steinbach, of Ana Arbor
la rMting relatives here.

Mrs. Sd. Easton is entertaining her
mother and sister from Canada.

Mist Josephine Hoppe of Sylvan will
teach the Lima Center school the coming
year. •*.,

Miss Edith Horn, of Lafhyette. Ind., to

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Nordman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Easton and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Easton and Mrs.
H. Hyden, of Wyandotte, spent Saturday
at North Lake.

The Epworth League will have a free-

will offering at the church Friday after-

noon and evening, {jkpt 18. Everyone
from far and near to cordially invited. A
bountiful supper of fried chicken, cottage

cheese, etc., will be served.

The 3t*t» Fair.

The dates aaMmosd for the State Fair
at Pontiac are Sept. 88 to 8fi inclusive.

The management informs us that matters

never looked more promising for a suc-
cessful fkir than they do this year. 9

There will ba the usual trotting and
pacing races, and as a special feature
several fire department teams from cities

of the stats will have races on the track.
Among the special attractions this year
will be the fiah exhibit, by the Michigan

Fish Commtoeioo. The Agricultural
College and Experiment Station exhibit

The exhibit of agricultural products from

tbe Upper Peninsula, and the country
exhibits of fruit and vegetables. ’

Senator Earie'a good roads train will
build a sample stone road on the fair
grounds during the fair. Noted speakers

will be in attendance and instruction will

be given in the art of scientific rdkd build-

ing.

Special prises are offered for the nearest

guess on paid attendance at the fair, to be

made on the ground during the fair.

The usual low rates have been Inade on

the railroads, and our readers will do well

to make arraogements to attend the fair

this year.

When once liberated within your sys
tem, it produces a most wonderful effect.

It’s worth one’s last dollsr to feel the

pleasure of life that comes by taking
Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier A Slim

We Sell
14

11 Bars

Good

Laundry

Soap

We Sell
6 Dozen

Best Hard

Maple Q

Glothespi

Look at the

4
Corners. (
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Hon. George H Durant of Flint, the
Democratic nominee forgmbroor of Mich

igan, lies at his home stricken with paraly-

sis and with but slight hopes for his re-

covery. The attack was the result of the

nervous strain entailed upon him by the
excitement and large amount 'of work
necessary to tbe gubernatorial campaign.

Judge Durand is one of the brightest and

honestest men in thesUte and hfe loss will
be a calamity to all.

Wm. Heselschwerdt to repairing his
house.

Mias Lydia Wolfe to visiting relatives
in Saline.

Miss Grace Dorr, of Chelsea, spent Sun

day with her parents.

C. Clay Kingsley and wife are visiting
relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. Parker and fnmily, of Detroit, are
guests of E. C. Rhoades. ‘

I* Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Huston took a
pleasure trip to Detroit last Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Irwin has gone on her annual

trip to Petoskey to avoid hay fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fish and Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Lawrence attended a birthday
party at Northville. AUg 28.

4

President Roosevelt hid a very narrow

escape from death yesterday at Pittsfield,

Mass. The carriage In which he was
riding with Governor Crane, Secretary

Cortdyou, Secret Service Ageut Craig,

and the driver D. J. Pratt was struck by

an electric car going at a rapid pace.
Pratt and Craig were both killed and the

president, governor and secretary were
bruised and cut about the bead and face.

Fortune Favors a Texan.

’Having distressing pains in head, back

and stomach, and being without appetite,

I began to use Dr. King’s New Life Pills.”
writes W. P. Whitehead, of Kennedale,

Tex., "and soon felt like a new man.”
Infallible in stomach and liver troubles.
Only 25c at Glazier & Stimson’s drug
store.

Not Doomed for Life.

T was treated for three years by good

doctors,** writes W. A. Greer, McCon-
nellsville, 0., "for piles and fistula, but
when all failed, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

cured me in two weeks.” Cures burns,
bruises, cuts, corns, sores, eruptions, salt

rheum, piles or no pay. 25c at Glazier A
Stimson’s drug store.

Mrs. Fred Unnvth,
Cewwtiy Clxh,

The Republican convention to nominate

a candidate for representative in the legis-

lature for the second district of Washte-
naw county has been called to meet iu

\ psilanti, Monday, Sept. 29. Sylvan town-

ship is now in the second district The

first district convention will be freld in
Ann Arbor, Sept. 19, the same time as the

county convention is to be held.

° Jud«e Durand’s name will be withdrawn

from the head of the Democratic state
ticket in consequence of bis illness. His

successor will likely be chosen at the rally

to be held in Grand Rapids next Tuesday,

riept. 9, although there are some who
favor calling another state convention for

I tut purpose. * ’

Fair and Carnival Rates.

The D., Y., A. A. & J. Railway Co.
will sell round trip tickets from

Jackson, Michigan Center and Grass

Lake to Ann Arbor and return, for 60c

Francisco to Ann Arbor and return, 50c

Chelsea to Ann Arbor and return, 40c
Lima to Ann Arbor and return, 25c
These tickets will be good during the

continuance of the fair, 8ept. 9, 10, 11 and

12. Half hour cars will be run west of

Ann Arbor all day Thursday the 11th and

extra cars will be run on other days as
may be required.

••Aftor my tint baby was bora I did sot
Mcmto regaia my strength although the
/doctor gave me a tonic which he comM'
CTCd vary ftmariap Hut ad — / Matilm*

weaker tveryday. AWhus-
band instotod that I taks Wine of CardoJ
for a week and aes what K would do lor
me. I did take the medkine and was
grateful to find my strength and
•lowly returning. In two weeks I v«»
of bed and in a month I was able to taka

s very

w ______ health
two weeks I wu out

up my usual duties. I am very enthusi-
aitic in " ---- , t

A Matter of Interest to Fanners
. and Stock Raisers.

A matter which will no doubt greatly

i alt rest the farmers and stock raisers of

this vicinity is the introduction through

C. Steinbach of the American Stock Food

Co.’s famous remedies. The gentleman
has been successful iu securing the agency

in this locality, in which he is to be con-

gratulated as the goods manufactured by

the American Stock Food Co., Fremont,
O.. seem to have peculiar merits not- pos-

fcessed by similar remedies.

A remarkable feature of ( this company’s

methods is that they give away free
sample packages to demonstrate theirfalth

* iu the goods.

They also publish a valuable book which
can be had for the asking, which gives

«n*ny good pointers regarding stock and
^'H-U JHiHIlg. ----------------------------

Their advertisement iu behalf of their
Ui'cni, C. Steinbach, appears for the first

bmc in this issue. \V« believe it would
bv well for farmers and stock raisers to
follow their sdveitiribg whjph ViR run
f“r a period of six moptbsjq this paper.

Farmers, Notice,

I have 200 nice feeding fleers for sale.

F. C. Banoiuht, YpsilanU. Mich.
Telephone 26$/ "

Michigan Central Excursions.

Sunday, Sept. 7, excursion to Ann Ar-
bor and Detroit. Train leaves Chelsea at

8:10 a. m., returning train will leave De^
troit at 7:80 p. m., Ann Arbor at 8:80 p.
m., same day. Fare for the round trip

to Ann Arbor 25 cents, Detroit 70 cents.

Children 5 years and under 12 years of

age, one-half adult excursion rate. Tick-

ets good on above train and date only.

Special round trip tickets are sold every

Sunday to all points west of Detroit river

to which journey in both directions can be

made on regular trains before midnight on

day of sale stamped on back of ticket.
Fare 1^ cents each way, no rate less than
25 cents.

Its praise.”

W ine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mia-
carriage._ No woman who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath hatf taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have beei^weakened as
she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

WlNEorCARDUl

FARMS FOR SALE.

Genuine Rocky Mountain Tea made by

the Madison Medicine Co., is made of rare

and costly herbs not found in any other

preparation, therefore get the kind you

read about. 85 cents. Glazier A Slim-
son.

4"rei’ lla,f nlilc ,rQm electric
road, 1W ucr.i under plow and in a Aral
class slate of cultiraUon, balance good
meadow and timber land. One of iho best
prodncliTe farms in Western Washtenaw

basement barn. bU‘llilDgS inClUdlufi

Farm No. 2-100 acres.

Farm Nd. 8—65 acres.

small property term8 Wil1 e«»aDge for

S. PARTTBH,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent. Chelsea

OurBest Efforts
M.d^bl)Ddd„t8,be bestwork ,bat

CHELSIA STEAM LAUNDRY

Watch for the New Bakery Wagon
You cab have your Bread, Cakes aad Pies delivered

at yoar door every day. , We carry

FINE GROCERIES,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Oranges, lemona, Bananas, Canned Cooda

‘"r^LZT ^ ,h' ‘na "" p1"'0®8.

.......

We Sell
The

Best

•A

Broom

Made.

We Sen
Jackson Gem

Flour,

Warranted,!

Sack.

FREEMAN’S

WASHTENAW
FAIR

N FAIR
-V

September 9, 1 0, 1 1

Make Your Entries Early

Magnificent Display o

Fise Horses
Drivers, Steers,

Draft Horses, Saddle

Horses,

Shetland Ponies,

- Ladies’ Drivers

A Great Display of

Live Stock
Will exceed all former exhib*

its. Large premiums and
special endeavor on the part

of the committee will make
the display of Live Stock a

grand showing of the fiuest
bi eeds of

Cattle, Sheep, Swine.

SEPT.

under new sheds will roMbt

t>f the best specimens of ill

the noted slnios of

FAIR

9, 10, 11, 12

FAIR

THE

Tine Chickens,

Ducks, Geese,

Turkeys, Etc.

ART AND

Exquisite displays of pretty

needlework. Elegant exhib-

its of hand-painted cbim

Many other things such is

burnt wood, burnt leatbfr,

etc . will be exhibited under

this bead. Write to Lio
Gkukkk, Manager Fine Arts

Department, Ann Arbor.

DECISIONS TO BE MADE BY OUTSIDE JUDGES

Balloon Ascension Every Day
At 10:00 O’clock A. 1C.

Vieit the German Village. .Lunette, the Tlying WomiA.

SEE THE BREAT VAUDEVILLE SHOW
Xinsr Bnll, the Bumud Vantrilowist, -will do Sis Voaiwi

Stmt Day. Punch aad Judy Show for thi Xidi*
M

BEST Horse Races on BEST Half Mile Track in Michigan-

WASHTENAW FAIR
Anar arbor.

MICHIGAN STATE
At PONTIAC, SEPT. 22-26, 1902

7 TSir9'S
517,000 wiif^ofe | $5,500 Stand BadMPggg

Soo tho Oftal Fir. T.am Races.
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NEW SHOES.
Hen’s rail and Winter style Packard, Pin-

gree and “Ralston Health” Shoes.

Tbese we h*ve in all widths and sizes, and iu calf, kid or any patent 5
i-n*— Price 13.50 and $4.00. ^leather.

Women’s Pingree’s “Composite” and

“Gloria” Shoes $3.00 and $3.50.
a

Ifo other shoes fit as well as these, nor are any as comfortable and (5!

easy. All sizes, widths and styles. y •

—  - -- : - 1 »li

New Carpets and Rugs.

New Suitings and Dress Goods

New Waist Patterns ̂
In Flannels, Cashmeres, Voiles and Fancy Materials. Yon can se-

lect a waist from our stock and know that there will be no du-
plicate.

Is New Ready-made Wool Waists 1
ON SALE MONDAY.

.• New Walking Skirls, special Tallies at $5.00,
$5.08 and $7.50.

New Silk Skirts at $10.00 to $30.00. /

l!_ __ _

\\ SPECIAL PRICES
For this Week to Close Out Summer Lines

Dimities, Etc., all new, were 12^c, 15c, 17c, 19c, now Tie.

New Mercerized Wash Goods, beautiful styles, good colors, were

25c and 35c, now 15c. t

\ 25c Silk Ginghams now 15c. v

50c Silk Ginghams now 35c.
All of our beautiful imported Black Lace Hosiery, were 50o and\

$ 59c, now 39c.
ji All Women’s Black Lace Hosiery, were 25c, now 19Cs

' I Especially good wearing quality of Plain Black Hose for Women
$ now 15e a pair, 9 pairs for 35c.

mmmm shoes
One Pair,

[One Pair,

60 cents
For the cheapest.

$3.00
For the best. ...

j A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

September Specials.
Hammocks from 75c to $5.00 each,

lawn Chairs and Swings, Ice Cream Freezers.

A. Good Tumbler for 25c per dozen.I V ”
Gasolene Stoves, Rubber Hose.

Buggies and Surreys,

U' v Sewing Machines.
Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

Johnson Corn Harvesters,

little Giant and Caledonia Bean Harvesters,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drills.

HOAG & HOLMES.
eadquarters for Turaitur. at Bottom Prices.

i/

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Bora, thli morning, to Mr. and Mr*.
Iowan) Brooks, a son.

Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo.\)L Mils-
paugh Monday, Sept 1, a son.

Neil week Tuesday to Friday, dept. 9

I9,.are tbe dates of the Washtenaw county
fair. " . v

Chauncey Stephens Is residing on East

Middle street again, having moved Into
hla new house this week.

The new cement company that will
operate at Four Mile Lake have engaged
ofllcea over the Eempf bank.

There will be a mlaaiona-feat at the Bethel

church, Freedom, next Sunday, with
morning, afternoon and evening aervicea:

The D., Y., A. A. & J. are patting in &

loop, on which to turn their can around,

opposite John Bagge’s fftkee just west of
the village.

There will be no aervice in St. Paul’s
Evangelical church next Sunday, os Rev.

A. Schoen will be at HowaMCUy attend-
ing a roisaioos-rest.

On account of President Rooeevelt’a
visit to Detroit Sept. 24. the date of the

Republican county convention has been
changed to Sept. 19.

The total strength of the Michigan
National Quard is 8,008 enlisted men and
187 officers, and of the Michigan Naval

brigade 208 enlisted men and 19 officers;

The annual meeting of Olive Chapter,

0. E. 8., for tbe election of officers will

beheld next Wednesday evening, Sept.

10. All members are requested to be
present.

The exhibits for the Washtenaw County

fair at Ann Arbor next week are so numer-

ous that several large tents have had to be

hired to furnish extra room to accommo-
date them.

A reward will be paid at the Chelsea

Mfg. Co.’a offloe for the return of a light

grey, silk liued overcoat which was lost

Monday night, Sept. 1, between Dexter
aud Chelsea.

A musical recital will be given at the

Waterloo M. E. church Saturday evening

uext, Sept. 6, at 8. o’clock, by the pupils

of Miss Inez Leek, assisted by Miss
Marjorie Wasson. Admission 10 cents.

George W. TurnBull, the veteran law

yer, is slowly passing away at the time
the Herald goes to press. Mr. TurnBull

will be missed more than most men in this

community in which he has practiced for
so many years.

Overpeck & Behrens offered 40 head of

weslern horses for sale at auction Satur-

day. Tney were a fine looking bunch of

animals but no one seemed to have a

hankering for the bronchos. Only one

sale was made.

H. Wirt Newkirk is the new city
treasurer of Ann Arbor to succeed Geo.
Vandawarker who resigned to become
assistant postmaster. The common council
unanimously confirmed his Domination by

Mayor Copeland at its meeting Monday
night. "

Edward Winters fell off a ladder on
which he was standing picking peaches

from a tree Friday afternoon to
the ground, striking oo his head and
shoulders. Mr. Winters is over 80 years

of age, but although seriously shaken up

by his fall he is progressing favorably to

wards recovery. .

William A. Conlan, of Detroit, has ap-

pealed to the circuit court in the matter of

the estate of John Conlan, deceased, of
Lyndon, from the decision in the probate

court admitting the last will to probate.

He alleges that John Conlan was in-

competent to make a will at the time the

will was executed. *

The excavating for the cellar and
foundation walls of Frank Carringer’s
new house on East Middle street has been

going on this week, Robert Leach doing

the work for G. W. Beckwith, who has
the contract to build the house. The
house will be 28x32 with kitchen 12x12 in

the rear, will have a hip roof and contain

nine rooms.

John Kalmbach has rented an office
over the Kerapf bank, which is now be-
ing fitted up for him and will hang out
his shingle as an attorney-at-law. Mr.
Kalmbach is a graduate of the Detroit

Law School, is well and favorably known
in this^icinity, which has been bis homo
from boyhood, and if hard work and faith-

ful adherence to his clieuts’ interests wil

secure it for him he will obtain and merit

his share of legal patronage^

Sixty-six Knights of Pythias and ladles

attended the K. of P. day at Ypeiiant
yesterday. They left here on the 12:39

car and got home about 9 o’clock. Tbe
ball game at Prospect park between the
Chelsea and Ypsilanti K. of P. teams was
a warm one, the former winning by the

score of 10 to 8. Supper was served to
the visitors at the park. Further doings
that had been planned had to be dispensed

with on account of the rain that began id

fall *

mm
’•m

Ernest Weber has bought out Jacob
Eder’s barber shop tad took poaaeasion of

it Monday.

Mlaa Nora Reade will teach school in

tbe Beatify district, Dexter township, tbe

coming year.

Mias Mary Wander goes to Jsckson
shout Sept. 15 to fill s position in Cook A
Fddker’s store.

Tbe first semester of the U. of M. for
the year 1909-08 commences In all de-
partments Sept. 28. #

Large quantities of fine peaches have

been marketed in Chelsea the psst few
days. Prices are very cheap.

The Democratic county convention has

been called to meet Thoraday, Sept. 25,

at thrarart house, Ann Arbor.

Miss Marie Bacon baa engaged to teach

In the grammar grade of tbe Pinckney
school. She commenced her duties Tues-
day.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira VanGieson,

of Bridgewater, Monday, Sept. 1, a daugh-

ter. Mrs. VanGibson was formerly Miss
Mary Negus.

Fred Fuller played with the Ypsilanti

K. P. band at that cily yesterday, also on

the busiuess men’s excursion to Port
Huron today.

The village has been in darkness so far

os electric lights are concerned during the

past week, wifile repair work has been
going ou at tbe power station.

E. 0. Gildart has vacated his choir as

editor of the Stockbridge Sun and will
return to his collegiate work. Hia father,
W. B. Gildart, will again take up the

editorial reins.

Verne Evans was brought home from
the U. of M. hospital at Ann Arbor Mon-

day evening. He is recovering nicely
from the operation he underwent recently

for appendicitis.

Woman’s Guild of the Congregational

church give an ice cream social at the
home of Mrs. Otto Hoppe in Sylvan, near
the electric line, Friday evening of next

week, Sept. 12, to which everyone is in-

vited.

H. J. Abbott, editor of the Ann Arbor
Record, has been elected secretary of the

Democratic county committee. He is an
energetic young man and his friends ex-

pect to see a vigorous Democratic cam-

paign this fall.

The union service next Sunday evening

will be in the Congregational church at

7:80 o’clock. The sermon will be preach-

ed by Rev. A. Gaylord Slocum. Floyd
Ward will sing a solo “Thou wilt keep him

iu perfect peace.”

Tbe preliminary meeting of the Chelsea

Bay View Club will be held at -the resi-

dence of Mrs. G. W. Palmer next Monday
evening, Sept. 8, at 8 o’clock. Every
member is requested to be present as busi-

ness of importance will be transacted.

Rev. F. A. Stiles being absent Sunday,

Sept. 7, Dr. A. Gaylord Slocum, president

of Kalamazoo college, will speak on
“Christian Education,” at the morning

service. The annual offering of the
dhurch for this cause will be taken at that

time.

General Manager Merrill, of the D., Y
A. A. & J. electric line, registers a big
kick against the practice of Detroiters in

filling up his cars at certain hours of the

day to travel within the city limits, to the

great discomfort of bis out of town
patrons.

Martin J. Cavanaugh was re-elected one

of the board of schohl trustees in Ann
Arbor Monday by over 80 majority, in
spite of the fact that he did not want the

position. * It is hard to knock a good man
down, and M. J. is a good man on s any

educational board.

The Stockbridge Sun says: A good one
is told on a man in tbe vicinity of Stock-

bridge who was undergoing the onleai of

baptism by immersion. He weighs 250
pounds and as the preacher by super-
human effort raised him out of the water

the choir began to sing, "’Tis done — the

great transaction’s done.”

The resignation of Chaplain Orwick, of

Jackson state prison, was demanded of
him by Warden Vincent some days ago,

and the reverend gentleman promptly
resigned. He will make application to
tbe Michigan Methodist conference at its

coming meeting to be given an assignment

to % charge. It is said that Rev. D. R.

Shier will be appointed to the chaplaincy.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1902.

, On and after tbit date cars Jill leave
Jackaon going east at 5:45 a. at.taDd emery .
hoar thereafter .until 6:45 p. m.: then at
8.45 p.m. and 10:46 p m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. god every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m. : then at
9:15 and 11:15 p.m.
Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9:89 and
11:89 p.m.

Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at
6:16 o. m and every hour thereafter until y
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:16 p.m. y

Leave Chelsea 6r50 a m. and every bonr
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9 AO and
11:50 p.m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every v

hour thereafter uhtil 8:15 p.m.; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one boor late. 1
This company does not guarantee the

arrival and departure of cars on schedule
time and reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.

Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.
2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

Michigan Central
li The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 15, 1902.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains.on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express. . 5:54 a. m •

No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
—Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
—Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.

No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8.45 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.80 p.m •
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.20 fry
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passPr
era getting on At Detroit or east of
letroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglbs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

g

Do Ton Enow that

WOLF LAKE
(Reached only by the Jackson & Suburban

Traction Co.) is being made the

Finest Resort in 8outhern
Michigan.

Magnificent New Casino
60x120 ft., three stories high, opens Thurs-

day, Aug. 21. Dance Thursday evening
With music by Boos’ Orchestra.

Elegant Dining Rooms, conducted by
Fred M. Beaman, for eight years superin-

tendent of dining cars. Service a la carte.

Dances Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

Whole building open

Free to Picnic Parties.

Swings, porch rockers, settees, ample to

seat everyone. AH free.

Luncheon counter in connection. Steam
and naptha launches mud rowboats can be
hired at Casino dock.

Cars every 25 minutes from Jackson In

the afternoon. • Every hours frean
Grass Lake all day, or from Jackson in

the forenoon.

A Parson's Noble Act.

•Q“I want all the world to know,” writes

Rev. C. J. Endlong, of Ashaway, R I ,

“what a thoroughly good aud reliable
medicine I found ia Electric Bitters. They

cured me of jaundice and 'liver troubles

that had caused me great suffering for
many. years. » For a- genuine, all-round

cure they excel anything I ever saw.”
Electric Bitters are the surprise of all for

their wonderful work in liver, kidney and

stomach troubles. Don’t fall to try them4«
Only 50 cents. Satisfaction is guaranteed

by Glazier & Stimsoa.

i American •

t Stock tJ Food;• •

t Tfco Gnat Bejulator and t Conditioner 

t Fox Horses, Cows, Steers, f

^ Hogrs, Calves and Sheep. 

A MONET MAHER
Every package soltjl snider a •

positive guarantee. Sample .
package free. None get mine 

without picture of Uncle Sam. £

FOR SALE BT 2

;G. STEINBACH. \
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Method* of Several
Different Type* of Flirt*

C. & TLttrjin* ffoted EntftUh ffo*)eli*t9 Write* qf
the Veculiaritie* of Each.

T IS a little difficult to de-
fine flirting. A good many
authorities on the subject
profess to hold it in holy
horror, and would be glad
to add an extra command-

ment to the Decalogue, making it a
penal offence. If they had thfelr way,
society would be rendered even dull-
er than it is. The horror of flirting
is not tasy to understand when one
considers that most flirts are actu-
ated by the desire to please— a desire
which is not so general as to become
oppressive. With due courtesy, the
other sex reciprocates; and, some-
times, there are difficulties — difficul-
ties which seem to pass the time and
make life much more enjo3’able than
usual. On the whole, however, the
men and women who flirt generally
do it with their eyes open* enjoy
themsches thoroughly, and keep out
of real mischief.

Flirtation in this progressive twen-
tieth century of ours has been re-
duced to a science. Among its wide
and varied branches are the coy
flirt, the intellectual flirt, the affinity
flirt, the serious flirt, the hoydenish
flirt, the tragic flirt, the girl . who
flirts because she cannot help it and
the doctor thinks it is good for
her, and the girl who flirts because
she does not want to help it, and
does not care what anyone thinks
about it. 1 am excluding from this
incomplete category the contempti-
ble male flirt — the man who devotes
the whole of his time to “lady kill-
ing.*’ As if it were sport, forsooth,
to slay something infinitely nobler
than himself. This “sort of inseck,”
as Artemus Ward says, deserves to
be “sot upon;” and frequently is.
The coy flirt opens the campaign

in so imperceptible, gradual and en-
chantingiy diffident and wholly acci-
dental a manner that the onlooker
would indeed be unjust to condemn
her. By dint of careful study (this
is one of the few subjects in which
women display more perseverance
than men) she has reduced the whole
business to an exact science, and, as
soon as she has gone through her
course with one individual, begins
again with another, carefully con-
veying in a timid, frightened sort of
way the impression that this is the
first time she has ever felt really
drawn towards a member of the op-
posite sex, and that she is overcome
with maidenly confusion lest her
timid little advances should be mis-
understcod.
Occasionally, for we are all human,

however much some of us are belied
by our appearance, the coy flirt goes
a little further than she intended,
and becomes desperately in earnest.
Frightened, abashed, she draws back
in her shell, and begins to take the
matter of life seriously. It is like
putting one’s foot into the sea to feel

the temperature. Sometimes it is
cold; rometimes, it isn’t. From that
moment she ceases to flirt, gets thin,
writes verses which do not scan, and
is convinced that in reality men are

2

not the monsters depicted by careful
mammas.
The serious/ flirt generally wears

spectacles, anU believes that “Life is
real, life is earijest^Lthat the only
way to attempt to convert so vain a
creature as a man, if yon are not
prepared to imperil yourXsoul - by
marrying him, is to flirt him gently
intfe the paths of salvation/ For “A
book of verses ' undern
bough,” she substitutes .sL selecti
from Herbert Spencer, or
puts him through a John St
The serious fort’s methods, as a
are somewhat sledge-hammery, and
not always convincing^ Still, there
is a firmness about her which leaves
.no room for escape. Her flirting is
curiously impersonal. * She has a defi-
nite. object in view and makes thf
most of herself with a view-pf at-
racting the attention of a member

of the opposite sex in order to con-
vert him to her own opinion. Occa-
sionally, she succeeds— when she is
possessed of more staying power
than her victim; occasionally she
does not. But, whether she succeeds
or fail?, directly she sees a sinner to
be saved, she invariably begins to
flirt with solemn assiduity. After
many years* unceasing devotion tp
the .conversion of mere man, she
concentrates her failing energies on
an elderly professor, and offers him
up as a solemn burnt offering upon
the matrimonial altar. Then. «h»» al-
ludes with a sigh to her frivolous
ami giituy pasi, Mud wuiv.es pro-
fessor into a premature grave.
Perhaps the most dangerous of all

flirts is the intellectual, well-read
one. She is, as . a rule, unusually
pretty, in a serious, pensive, at-
tractive kind of a way, and wben she
begins to flirt by means of her fa-
vorite authors, the chances are that
she will do so very effectually. As a
rule, this flirtation is generally a
prelude to matrimony; for one day
both of them discover that man pro-
poses and woman accepts. If the
man only is in earnest the woman re-
fuses him, and is indignant that he
should ever seek to break up so
pleasaut an intellectual friendship.
The man says the only condition on
which he will forgive her is that she
will not. consider it necessary to be a
sister to him, for he has had so
many in his time that it is becoming
monotonous. Then the intellectual
flirt indignantly wonders at his pre-
sumption, and the man goes to the
music balls and drinks of the waters

eating and dangerous of all flirts is
the woman who would flirt with a
broomstick for lack oj something
better on which to exercise hyr skill.
Every one of the opposite stfx within
her radius becomes her prey; but the
whole thing is done so dexterously,
with such sympathetic, artistic
touches, that even the victim cannot
help enjoying the process. It is only
when it is over and she has been at-
tracted to “fresh woods and pastures
new” that he somewhat ruefully rs-
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IN COUNTRY LANES.

of Marah, modified by the customary
proportion of whisky.
Deep .down in the heart of the dells

is to be met the hoydenish flirt — the
simple, cream-faced, butter-and-
primrose rustic who dresses bewitch-
ingly, and, sitting beside you on a
Stile, reverts to the role of Eve, and
offers you a bit of her apple. This
kind of flirt, to the weary hunter of
towns, is as refreshing as country
cream, and as wholesome. Finding
life rather dull on tjie paternal farm,
she improves the passing hour in her
simple way, is usually good-natured,
full of fun, aijd afftets to be wholly
unconscious of her own prettiness.
When the time comes for the “fur-
riner from the city” to depart, she
sheds a tear or two, cheers up at the
sight of the little trinket as a part-
ing souvenir, frankly kisses him,
fetches another apple, and goes back
to her stile to wait the coming of an-
other cavalier.
The average amateur flirt general-

ly confines her efforts to one indi-
vidual; but the professional, like a
juggler, dexterously manages half a
dozen at once. It requires immense
tact and skill to accomplish such a
task as this. If the utmost care is
not exercised, the half dozen admir-
ers quarrel profoundly with each
other, and talk about running over
to Boulogne_to settle their differ-
ences by ideans^qf “pistols for two

ee for o^p.” When the
gloomy youth of 19\hugs the thrpe
hairs which, in his feyfes, constitute
a n^inClpTeM^nms t a ch/e and in scath-

terms rebukes hjer for her cru-
elty the slx-in-haritr enjoys herself
thoroughly, and once more takes him
with veiled eyelids. ,lt is as natural
for her to flirt as it is for birds to
y. When, however, she is engaged
to the man of her choice, unless he
is a prudent individual, and marries
her out of hand, the chances are that
she will have so many fresh iiirta-
tious in spit# of her engagement,
that flM! will break off the affair and
retire in dudgeon. ... *-

Perhaps the most insidious, inter-

HALF A DOZEN AT A TIME.

alizes how admirably he has been
fooled.

Any woman can flirt with a man
if she persuades him that everyone
else misunderstands him, that the
world lias never done justice to\his
heroic qualities, and that she alone
possesses the key to that inner,
nobler self which he so jealously
hides.

On the whole, the woman flirt is
a very amiable sinner, lends a new
zest to the sunshine, brightens the
flowers, helps to pass the time. Her
sinning, if sinning it be, arises in
most cases from an innocent desire
to please the other sex. Who would
be ungrateful enough to quarrel
with jo amitable an object? But
what may be amiable in a woman
sometimes becomes despicable in a
man. The man who flirts with every
girl he meets and persuades her that
she is the only woman he ever loved,
deserves, to use a wild-westcrnism,
to be “shot on sight.” Men should
always remember that it is a wom-
an’s prerogative to amuse herself at
their expense; it .is what men are
for; and he should be properly grate-
ful when she cares to take the
trouble to do so. The case is widely
different for a man. Men, as a rule,
have a wide experience of the world
and its ways. Women very • often
have not. And, surely, there is noth-
ing sadder under Heaven than the
grief of a sweet, true girl, who has
given her whole love to a man and
finds that he has been flirting with
her just to pass the time. For such
a^nan no condemnation is too great.
Women lend so gracious a charm to
life that anyone who causes them
pain or sorrow ought to be merciless-
ly excluded from the happiness to be
experienced in their society.

O. B. BURGEN.

A Mere Waste 6f Energy.
”Ah,’’ he. said, as they were ex«

ploring among the rocks back of the
hotel," ‘here is ‘Lovers* Lane.* Let*a
go through.”

“That deep place there, where it is
so dark, with the steep, rocky
sides?”

“Yes. Come on.’*
“I’m afraid you would kiss me if

we were down there alone together.”
“No, honest!”

“Well, then, we may as well re-
main up here.**— Chicago Record-Her-ald. 6} \

What It's Coming To.
“I will have to have three more

days out a week, and receive my com-
pany in the parlor,” said the cook-
lady, firmly.

“Bridget,” replied the mistress of
the house, ‘T warn you not to push
me too far. You seem to forget that
I belong to the Housewives* union.
No. 171”— Cincinnati Commercial Trib^
une. ’ • *

Crneltr to » Wife,
Nodd— I got ahead of my wife. I

told her to decorate the house to suitherself. ̂  * *

Todd— But how did you get ahead
of her? V' v
“Why, half her pleasure is finding

out first what I want, and then getting
• something else .^Brooklyn Life.

’ A Common Troahlo.
“He seems to be a very well in-

formed person.?
“Yes; but he Insists on distributing

samples of his information among
his acquaintances.**— Brooklyn Life.

J An Optimistic View.
The Invalid looked out of the win-

dow just as a hearse Went by, and he
smiled happily.

. “D’ye mind, Biddy,*’ he said, “it’s
worth th* dyin’ to have a ride In a
thing like that, with th* feathers on
top an’ a (man with a bug on his hat,
an* you btoln* gr-reater an’ more nic-
jnsary than th* marshal it a 8t.

Fathrick’s day parade. There’s
wanat in ye-er life ye’re th* whole
thing, an’ that’s whin ye’re dead.”—
Chicago Post.

Piwenntlon.
“Do you think you can give my

daughter the surroundings to which
she is accustomed?” asked the pa-
rent.
“Well,” answered the young man,

“I won’t guarantee that. Y’ou see,
Claribel has talked the matter over
and says she’s tired of the neighbor-
hood.”— Washington Star. %

Doubly a Blessing.
American Bride — Indeed, count,

yes; I do love you very much.
Count Boy Ion de Bakkovisnek— Ahl

Zat will repair my ruined life.
American Bride— And I bring you,

you" know, a million.
Count Boylon, etc. — Ah! Zat will

r-repair my r-ruined chateau. — Chi-
cago Tribune.

Matter Oat of Place.
A particular old gentleman, pplling

something out of his soup that
should not have been included among
the other ingredients, thus addressed
his cook:
“Josephine, I am much obliged for

your thoughtfulness, but next time
kindly give it to me in a locket.” —
Tit-Bits. _ _

Sore eo Be Seen,
Merchant— 1 wish this dry goods ad-

vertisement put in some part of the
paper where the woman will be sure
to see it.

Editor — Why, great snakes, man!
W’hen we want to print anything
where the women will be sure to see it,
we put it alongside of a dry goods ad-
vertisement. — X. Y. Weekly.

An Enviable Position. -
Biggs— I met ft man yesterday who

makes his living by buying milli-
nery.

Boggs — Well, what of it?
Biggs — Oh. nothing; only I’ve been

buying millinery ever since I was
married, and I never made any money
by it. — N. V. Herald.

It Kevers Wears Oat.
You may break, and you may shatter
Man’s heart If you will;

But it always Is good for
Another break still.

—Chicago Record-Herald.

PART OP.HI8 TRADE.
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Mrs. Anntle — Are you not ashamed
at your age to smoke cigarettes?
Mr. B. Stormer — No, 1 am obliged to

do it for a living.

Mrs. Anntie — What, smoke ciga-
rettes for a living. What do yoiffmean? I'

Mr. B. Stormer — Why, madam, I am
the villain in a melodrama. — Chicago
Tribune.

A Pair Traveler.
He gazed into her axure orbs,
Aa soft blue as the aky$

He was an oculist, and she
Had cinders in her eye.

—N. Y. Herald.

V

Borrowing Trouble.
Of course,” said the young moth-

er, “our little girl is the sweetest
child In the whole world, but if we
had another how could we pick out
the sweetest child in the whole
world?” • _____ X.lVv

And the young father had to give
it up.— Chicago Poet. /

A DlssIpnto4 lien.
Mrs. Handout — You look like a dis-

sipated man.
Tramp— I am, mum.
Mrs. Handout — Wpre'you ever mar-

ried?

Tramp— Uv course, mum, Dat wuz
wot dissipated de idea I once had
dat I wuz a man.— Judge.

It Won!* Cool Tbem OB. |

Hewitt— I tell you, it’s too hot to
go to the tM^ater. '

Jewett— Oh* come along; the play

Times^ * anyway*““N* Y-

“It may b*”.T’enturrt t.
earnut .tudm of human
“that they do 10 in ord«r to corrw
on. of the live, the mUtaklT?
make in the other."~B,it|mo “

False Alar*.

—Philadelphia Press. *

HIRED IK SELF-DEFES8E,

“I’m Prof. Herr and I came to |

you a singing lesson.”

“Why, I didn’t send for yon!”
‘T know it; but aren’t you the

that sings every evening?”
“Yes.”

“Well, the neighbors sent for «|
and paid me for the lessons in at
vance.”— X. Y. Journal.

His Private Oplnloa.
He toys “all men are equal,”
But in his heart you'll find

He feelr that he is gifted with
A most superior mind.

—Washington Star,

HU Method.
“This party,” said the grand rind

“is willing to allow, us ten per cot]
discount.”

“Good!” said the sultan. “See,
you can’t get him to send us a ched|
for the discount and tell him
pay the bill in the regular course.*-]
Puck.

ArtUtlr.,

“She is very artistic,” said theip]
pressionable youth.
“Yes,” answered the man with

steely eye, “she is one of the tort i

girls who think a bunch of
painted daisies are more impor
on a dinner plate t hail an omeietts'j
—Washington Star.

Lineage.

Willie— Say, pa, do men
from monkeys.
Father— Yes, my son.
Wiliie— What do monkeys de*

from?
Father (puzzled)— The roonktji1

scend from— er, aw— trees, my
N.Y. Journal. • «> Not Popnlar.
“Miss Sereleaf says that she

called ‘The Poster Girl’ nt the
where she spent the sunuperi
marked Maude.

“Very., appropriate,” replied

“She was up against the wall monj
the time, I noticed.”— Cincinnati

mercial Tribune.

An Historic Bird.
Customer — What sort of a

do you call this? .

Waiter— That sir, I believe, »

Plyinouth Bock. k
Customer — Ah, I’m glad ,

somo historic interest. I t ouf
was just an ordinary cobblesw
Chicago American. __

Seasoning Heeded.

“I trust,” said the youn* L
ary, “that we will be mutually l

tb“Well,” replied the king of the]

non Ball islands, “it 8t^lke ̂  pn
you are raiher fresh. How
per and salt are cheap andl*‘
good chef/’-N. Y. Herald^

In Bridget’s D0»*!B,he4rl
Mr.. Hauty-Bridget >f H it|

othdt such rumpus as the ^
kitchen last night I shallHceman. . ttf
Bridget-Shure, mnm, « y .

I d* know where we’ll be a ^
room for another wan, a <

PhiUdelphia BuHetin. _ .

Tbs Trnlf
“Do you think there 418 * is»

matkable in love at first sight

thn romantic y<>ut^ . the cjJ
“Not .t all.” •«**er*d “ •

“It’s when people have 4

at each other for ,oru5 ble^Wi
that it becomes remarkable.

ington Star. ___
ol.d .r

-DM th» old m»n f
when you *»ked himforJ^ “be e»
“Not a bit of it.

ard the florist owed bun a io ^
aud .t would be a good ^ .

even with the*.” - Cl"elaB“
Dealer. ~ '

-
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Gowns for the £arly Fall Season,

Summer holiday*, which promise to
run well into the second week in Sep-
lember before they give way to au-
tumn gayeties and gowns, promise to
fo out in a glorious setting. The late
summer and early fall costumes are
rven more brilliant than, were the ear-
lier ones, though as a rule they^jxe
not so expensive. Simple muslins in
grays and whites are showing them-
selves as extreme favorites for the
most charming afternoon and garden
party gowns imaginable.
Muslin and silk is an odd combina-

tion, but it is one at which modistes,
have arrived. Embroidered muslin
and poppy red taffetas piped with
white are united with surprisingly
good effect in a new costume. The new
iesign is a flounced afternoon gown
which is displayed on a pretty bru-
nette model. The skirt is simply a se-
ries of shaped flounces which are long-
er in front than* in the back. Each
flounce is strapped with the red and
white silk. The bodice has a peculiar
bolero — one that tapers below the

t \ Wte a long .and narrviw i  jt been too dry for favorable progress
[sH ^ect. The jacket is sur- vith plowing for fall seeding in portions of
|a(COFL single band of the strap- the middle Atlantic states, lake region
, V /".* ®hnrf nndsouare over and Oklahoma; elsewhere the reports In-
a4r W CUt short ana square over ^ thl9 work has mad« favorable

waist \
ba,qu^
roun
ping B 4- y CUI, BU«J* V ati\* a\juui

a blouie%f lacp and muslin. The
sleeves are raised on the shoulders,
giving the first hint that we may again
see a modification of the puff. The silk

is slashed open down the forearms and
permits undersleeves of plaited mus-
lin to display their -very voluminous

folds.
Silk lawn is one of the most charm-

ing materials for garden party frocks.
It is soft and light and so exactly
suited for a slender, graceful figure!
Pale blue is just the tint for a blond.
A silk foundation is necessary when
this material is used, for It is so thin

and pjihble that it is impossible to.
make a skirt take on a fashionable
flare about the lower part unless. some
supporting fabric is placed under-
neath it. Two flounces headed by lace
insertions and edged by lace make a
pleasing skirt trimming for the pale

blue silk lawn frock.

POOR FOR FARMERS.’ — — — —  ! | '#

M a Whole, Weather Boat of Rock*
Mountains Is Too Cool for

Growing Crops.

Washington, Aug. 27.— Following is
the agricultural department's weekly
summary of crop conditions:
' As a whole, the wither condition* nasi
of the Rocky mountal&s have not been
favorable, being tod cool In the northern
districts eastward of the Missouri valley,
with too much moisture in portions of the
central valleys, wtolle excessively hot In the
outhern siates, with drought of greater
or less severity generally throughoutuie
cotton belt. Although cool, the condition*
were falrlV favorable for matyrlng crops
In the Ohio valley and over the southern
portion of the middle Atlantic atatea a»
well as on the Pacific coast.
Corn Is greatly in need of warm, pry

weather throughout the northern portion
of the com belt, where the abnormally cool
weather of the past two weeks has greatly
retarded 4* maturity. Over the southern
portion of the com belt an excellent crop
of early com is now practically assured.
In portions of Iowa atfd central Illinois
com has badly lodged as a result of localstorms. . . v
Spring wheat harvest Is unfinished In the

northern portion of the Red River valley,
where It has been Interrupted by frequent
showers, which have aim seriously Inter-
fered with stacking and threshing. BprouU
Ing and rotting in stack and shock are re-
ported from Iowa: and in southern Minne-
sota threshed wheat is dump and discol-
ored. 1 Harvest Is about three-fourths fin-
ished In Oregon and will be completed in
Washington during the present week, with
yields about the average, though less than
expected sln Washington.
The outlook for apples In New York is

more favorable, and slightly improved
prospects are reported from Ohio and north-
ern Illinois. A good crop Is indicated* In
Kansas, Michigan and New England and
a fair crop of some varieties In Iowa and
portions of Missouri. In many Important
apple states, however, a light crop Is prom-
ised.
It has been too dry for favorable progress
i.v __ ~ ii In nnrttnnft of

: it ^ . Wf ' ; ? • * V • 2T-.7 J5V* Sjgj-;

FIFTY THOUSAND PEOPLE„ __ a tv.:., km***! nitation. headache, and nervousne*
personally interviewed at their homes! pitation,

rect urine with brick dust sediment*

high colored, excessive, pain in pass-

ing, dribbUng, and frequency. These

Dills dissolve and remove calculi and• . mt _ , ___ r _ _ rtf

^ jBRSp® *

V ^11 l
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following free offer directly it was
made. . Friends heard of theit cure ;

gras came the great fame of Doan’s.
They realized what they promised.
By their direct action on kidney
structure, backache, back, hip, and
loin pain is removed. The condi-
tions causing sleeplessness, heart pal

gravel. They are free to readers of
this paper for a few daya. Cut out

coupon, (in addrem plainly, “d mad
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

^ You Get this Free by ^Cutting out thU.

'Doan’*

Kidneg
Ottt^cb trie**" I • r£> * * cKIn Kld-
•ey PUU.
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the Feature of Fall Skirts

• . •

• t

• t
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in yokes are the striking feature
he autumn skirts. To women
sed (?) with stout figures this will

oleasing news, for there is nothinS
becoming to such a figure as the hip

# H gives a fofm of chicness xo
h’a woman that she can get by no
er arrangement, yet the style is so

king that it must be fashionable
t is to be worn at all. It is not one
hose little detail* that Dame Fash-
leaves to individual tastes. Hip

tea are either fashionable or they
, not. There is no half way point
the wear or not wear as. you please

Ve had hip yokes in our modes of
t spring. Then they were tiny ai-
rs comparatively, which dropped
t a few inches from the waist line,
d scarcely ever exceeded^six inches

depth The monies of the, fa 11 call
r something different. Many of the
p, or skirt yokes, as they are now
ing called, reach half waj\ to the
ee and below the skirt spread* out
a 'charming fullness of gathers and

Exit while hip yokes are becoming to
the stout person they also give a far
better figure when shirred or elabo-
rately tucked to the very thin woman.
So it is that two distinct types of fem-
ininity may be pleased with this fall
fashion. , ..... L '

The fall materials will be of the thin,
clinging kind, and these are essentially-

adapted to the making of skirt yokes.
In fact, many of them on the model
trowns are of lace, liberally covered
with applique, or ornamented - with
rows of insertion. Variety in effect
may be secured by having the yoke
cut deeper in front than at the back.
One of the fall models in particular
that attract* my attention was a fig-
ured foulard with strips of plain taf-
feta set in the yoke. The same eff ect
was used to excellent adfvaf\tage in the
bodice. ELLEN OSMONDS.

A fiaziefaetorr Situation.
•llie 'Adtor— Sometime* I can see

myself on the pinnacle of fame.
The Soubrette — Don’t let ^me wake

you upl — Puck.

filcate that this work has made favorable
adivaneemenL _ 

A NOVEL TRIP.

Yoathfnl Cbt<!**o««s Reach New
York by Way of Lakes and

Rivera In a Onnoe.

New York, Aug. 28— Jimes Wallace
and E. R. Parsons, aged 21 years,
clerks in the office of the Royal Insur-

ance company in Chicago, arrived in
New York Wednesday morning after
a caroe trip from Chicago by way of
the lakes, the Erie canal and the Hud-
son fiver. They left Chicago on July
22 in a 13-foot open canoe, carrying a
small supply of provisions and a tent.
They paddled down the east shore of
Lake Michigan, the west shore of Lake
Huron, and the southern shore of Lake
Erie to Buffalo. Both Wallace and
Parsons are members of the naval
militia of Chicago. They will go back

to Chicago by rail. _
FIVE DROWNED.

Rowbowt Filled with Employee of the
Battle Creek Sanitarium Struck

by a Steamer.

Battle Creek. Mich., Aug. 28.— Five
employes of the Battle Cfeek sani-
tarium, nurses,' probationers and
stenographers, were drowned at Lake
Goguac Wednesday evening as a re-
sult of a collision between the
steamer Welcome and a rowboat con
taining a party of young pecnle.
Those drowned were: Mr. Bennett,
Dallas, Tex.; Fannie Brady, Battle
Creek, Mich.; Mabel Ricard, Traverse
City, Mich.; Ella Dorsey, Allegheny,
Pa * Fanny Willis, North Toronto, Ont.
Carrie Fyock, of Johnstown, Pa., clung
,o the boat, and was the only one
ed. _ _ _ ~

DISASTER AT SEA.

Collision Between Stenmero in Stmlta
of Malaccn- Twenty-One

Lives Lost.

Victoria, B. C., Au^.-A Singapore
telegram says: A collision occurred in
the straits of Malacca between the
Dutch mail steamer 1'rinz Alexander
and the British steamer Ban Hm Gum.
The Prin/. Alexander sank and the first
officer and the first engineer and 19
passengers and crew were drowned.
Twenty passengers, including the cap-
tain, were saved by the Ban Hm Guin.

Naval Chances.
Washington, Aug. 28,-The nary de-

partment announces that Capt. Colby
M Chester will succeed Capt. Charles
H. Davis as superintendent of the
naval observatory. Capt. Davis will
be placed in command of the battlasjiip
Alabama, as the successar. of Capt.
Willard H. Bronson, who, in turn, will
succeed Commander Richard Wain-
w right as superintendent of the naval

academy at Annapolis. Commander
Wainwright will be assigned to the
command of the protected cruiser
Newark, when she goes into commit

‘ sion October 15.

GOOD

THINGS

TO EAT
From Libby’s fsmotte
hygienic kitchens.
We employ s chef
who Is an expert In

LIBBYS
Natural Flavor

Food Products
We doa’t practice economy here. He uses the
very choicest materials. A supply on your
pantry shelves enables you to have always at

hand the essentials for the very best meals.

LIBBY, McNEILL &. LIBBY
OHIOAQO. U.8. A.

Write for oar booklet “How to Max* Good
Tamos to Eat.”

[EmSIORBRAND
IpPominel

Degt im port $d and American leather*, Heyl e

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MASS.

$lick<
yfiSUSSSSHS.

 eat extra wide and ion* la Uw
•klru Extra protection at »hoal-

i dor Mama. W nrrnnUdjr a-
ter proof. If jroar,

, . dealer docan’t
f t hare them write

/ / . for catalogue to
' / h. x. sawn*

A 80S, SoleXfra.”

«Eaet Cambridge, Xaae.

In time. Sold hi

A. N. K.-A 1933

ewwFW 'WRITING TO ADVERTISERSp”™ you ~w U. A.T.r.Ue-
mens la thU paper.

THIS IS A TYPE of the bright, up-to-date girl who

is not afraid of sun, wind or weather, but relies on

CUTICURA SOAP assisted by Cuticura Ointment to

preserve, purify and beautify her skin, scalp, hair and

hands, and to protect her from imtations of the skin,

heat rash, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness

and soreness incidental to outdoor sPorJs-
fcj-Moch that .11 should know shout the skin, scalp, and hair la told la

the circular with Cctjcbba Soar.

Caw Be Spared.
Washington, Aug. 30.— Gen. Chaffee

his cabled to the war department
that he, and his successor, Gen. Davis,

arfi of the opinion that another regi-
ment of cavalry can now be spared
from duty in the Philippine islands.
The necessary orders have been for-
warded to him to send home om
regiment, and. the headquarters ana
six troops of the Ninth cavalry w.l
be relieved from duty and will sail
on the Logan for San Francisco Sep-
tember 10; the remainder of the regi

ment will sail October t

mustang liniment
FOR MAN OR- BEAST
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PEOPLE’S WANTa
^VTO HUNTING, TRAPPING. OR

tretpuMing It tllowed on ton.
rletat ukt notice of thk feet end etTe
trouble. Gbo. T. Enolibh, Cbelaea.

PBJRS0HAL9.

riven, wet e

home

riOOD WORK MARK end yeerliof
VX colt tor tele. Apply to George T
Koglitb.

"DOOMS TO RKNT— Inquire of Geo
X\ Kder, tr., CbelseA / S

TjlOR SALK— Corn in
Ju WUIUra Locher. 3^

ear. Inquire o_ _________ miles oorUi o
Francisco, or JeS. 8. Richards, Chelsea. 40

X 08T— In Chelsea Saturday night, Aug
AJ 38, a chain and locket Finder please
leave at the Herald office and receive re-ward. 3

JJOULTRY— The Wm. Bacon Holreet
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co. are paying

7 cents a pound for fowls and 0 cents a
pound for chickens. Bring them your
poultry.

T W. ROBINSON, M.C.
tf • P.&S. Ontario,

FhysicUa and SurgMO.
Succtssor to the late Dr. R. McColgan
Office and residence corner Mtin and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

G. BUSH,

Pliysioia& uxi Surgton.
Office hours: 10 to 13 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 dbk m. —
Office IW Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

York

Mrs. Oonrad Hafper, c

Detroit visitor FHday. >

Miss Nellie Maroney

from Detroit Thursday night

John P. Miller left tor New
Tuesday for t few days* visit.

George Schlee, of Lodi, spent Saturday

and Sunday here with relatives.

Miss Lillian Gerard will teach in the

Charlevoix schools the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Klein visited Man-

Chester relatives Sunday sod Monday.

Miss Mary Hash returned home from
Cleveland and Detroit Saturday night

Miss Myrta Hefner, of Sylvan, has re-

torued home from a two weeks' visit in
Ana Arbor.

Dr. H. C. Wood, of Detroit, vlsiUd his

parents Mr. and Mrs H. L. Wood Sunday
and Monday.

Christian Bohltt'h barn and

bouse, at Saline, had a very narrow escape

from being destroyed by Art Thursday.
Prompt Mtlon on Urn part of soma of the

neighbor! saved the building. . .

, Practically all tbe right of way for an

•leotrie line between Ann Arbor and To-

ledo has been secured and It is said can
will be running inside of a year. The
road is to touch at Petersburg, Milan and

Dundee.

The wells on West Wssbington street,
Ann Arbor, in tbe vicinity of the new
pumping station of tbe Water Works Co.

ire drying up, the gushers struck by the
company having tapped the fountain head

of their springs.

Grass Lake News: Geo. Klumpp, of
Prancisco, has made a record threshing,
laving set his machine three times and

threshed 1,470 bushels of grain, besides

moving a distance of eight miles in one

day. This was done on Cbas. Pardee's

I Exchange I
Will jroi DONT WANT IFor f

win yoo

Anti
What yon

WE HAVE THE!

articles
for which' you have BO uss^Tbjrs
Probably you
for which yoi
are psopU who are lookine
such articles, and who haTt wnac
you want. To bring you and them
together Is tsuy and costs but a
few cents.  ‘'Want” advertise-
ment in

And they ire a» plump ,nd

der as my that were erer mu •

Cheltea market. They are J*
price, too. ^

The Misses Margsret and Anna Miller VUce jQ Sharon,

hm returned borne from their biuioeu Xhe WMbu.nlw Light uud Power O.o,
trip to Cleveland and Detroit of Ypellanll, will erect tranaformer stations

Mr. and Mra. Edward Alexander, o at Ypailantl, Ann Arbor and Geddea

THE DETROIT
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We Still Sell Meat
the Old Prices.

\

will do it. AH advertisement* ap-
tvtas a

Uhg : : _
or one- fourth larter than all other

clrcu-
coplee daltM

Webster, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs

Richard Alexander yesterday.

Tbe Misses Kgte and Oilie Llebleio, o

Detroit, spent the tore part of this > week

with Mr. and Mrs. GeorBartheL

Miss Esther Crafts, of Grass Lake, who

Detroit dailioe combined.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’a Tailor Store, Bast

Middle Street.

UDEISTTISTIR-Sr.
Having had IS years' experience I am pre

" kinds of dental work inpared to do all kinds of dental work In a care
lul and tbo rough manner, and as reasonable as
llrst class work can be done. There is nothing
known In toe dental art but that we can dc for
you. and we have a local anaestetio for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children's teeth.

S. Z* AVERT, Donttft.
Office over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

E. HATHAWAY,

graduate ia Dentistry.
A satisfied patient is our best advertise-

ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
this statement. ,
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

had been visiting her sister Mrs. Q.

Crowell, returned home Thursday.

Rev. F. A. Stiles left Tuesday morning

for Battle Creek, Kalamazoo and Wakeah
ma. He wilhbe gone about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lucas and daughter

of Ann Arbor, were tbe guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Conrad Hafner, of Sylvan, Monday.

Andrew Strelker and two daughters, o
Buffalo, N. Y., spent last week with bis

nephew Geo. Miller and family, of Lyn
don.

, Miss Nellie Mingay went to Clinton
Saturday whet* she will again be pre-

ceptress in the high school for the coming
year. . v

Mr. and Mra. I. Stiles left yesterday

morning for Toledo, Ohio, where they
will make their home this winter with
their son.

Oscar Laubengayer left for Elmhurst

ID.) college Tuesday morning, where he
will commence his preparatory studies for

the ministry.

Miss Carrie Dustsn returned to her home

The buildings will be of field stone and

pressed brick, with roofs of Spanish tile

and floors of cement. The company will
expend upwards of $100,000 Id extensions

fbd improvements of ils service.

John O. Feldkamp, of Freedom, did
something this year that is new In bis
experience. - He had a field of timothy on

which two weeks ago he cut a second
crop, securing splendid bay. What was
peculiar aljout this was. that tbe timothy

bad bloesotned out and stood up just as
weU as the first crop that bad been cut.

A stranger who gave bis name as George

Miller, alias Meiuicke, stole a watch from

J. L. Chapman’s jewelry store in Add
Arbor Thursday and sold it to a Detroit
street saloonkeeper for $3. Less than an
hour afterward be tried to steal another

watch from George Haller, the jeweler,

but Mr. Haller caught him at it. Miller
said it had slipped up his sleeve in some

way. Mr. Chapman was notified and
caught the fellow who went back to his
store protesting his innocence. . He was
3Ut in jail, however, and next morning
was identified by the man to whom he
aad sold the watch. He is now awailing
trial for his misdeed.

Rmtm-lo m Word,
fOmm* w*k Orrfmr)

__7 a ”WfcntM ad. and yon will bo
flsd yon dldpThs Dstrolt Evening
Hews and Morning Tribun* ar* sold
In svsry town and vUlaga In Mich-

And always keep the best of e,
thing- Beef, Pork, Veal, Mot

Ham, Sausages of all kindo, Pool

Kettle Rendered Lard, etc.

We solicit yonr patronage.

ifsn.* J. G. Adrioi

••••••••••••••
DO TOU GET THE

Detroit

fan's greatest
? Beautiful col

25 Doan 2fc

!••••••• WASHTENAW FAIR, SJTT. ̂

Good Printing.
T
£

Of course ^hat’s the kind you wanl

Cheap printing on poor stock is
thiworse than none at all.

gist’s. 26c will get M-A-N-W, Merri-
. jnan’s all night workers, the ideal stomach« L, J,7’ t.v'V' aDd liver p"1- For “'o by *>1 druggists.

M-A-N-W has arrived at your drug | Yonr Printe<J Mutter is yonr representative, and yon are judged l.yitj;
pearance. If it is neat and tasty and cleanly printed it i* a first*

recommendation that will bear close inspection.

three weeks* visit with her sister Mrs. T.

W. Mingay and family.

OHN KALMBACH,

Attorney-At-Law.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans et/

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

H.
D. WITHERELL,

Attorney an! Connselor-at-Lav
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly attended to.
Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

Payment of Village Taxes.

The time for payment of village taxes

has been extended to Sept. 5, 1902, and

can be paid at any time at W. P. Schenk

& Co.’s store on or before that date.
Dated July 81, 1902.

F. Roedel, Village Treasurer.

We Do Just Such Printing

COUNTY GLEANINGS.

The Salley Corner.

The snlky comer Is a feature of some
of the up to date women’s clubs. It
las been claimed with justice that wo-
men could not be quiet In thelF clubs,
hat If a woman tried to sit still and
take no notice of her sister members
she was an object of commiseration
or of suspicion and was either “res-
cued" or forced out of her isolation.

W© Do Printing’ on Short NoticQ
nrhn wloh Any 006 fC-

And invite you to call and examine
our stock, styles and pricqp.

STAFF AN & SON,
F.

Funeral Directors
and Embalmera.

Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 66. Chelsea. Mich

There are 808 children of school age in

Hunch ester.

/"ALIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VJ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1902
Jan 21, Feb. 18, March 18, April 22,

May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19, Sept.
Itt and 80, Oct. 28. Nov. 11 Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec. 9

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

cHEL8EA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICo&em Woodmen of Amexioa,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

monib at (heir hall in the Siatfan block.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

oft* is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of yourpatronage. V . ~

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea. Herald

office Auction bill* furnished free.

II. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, ousb'r. Geo. A. BeGolc.&sstcash'r

-No. 283.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, $10,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. ; Money
to loan on Arot class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes. C. H.
Kempf, It. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. Vogel,
Geo. A. BeCiole.

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is being flooded
with worthless imitation* of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • . TEA • • •

swrtc.j printed an every «^k»

The Waterloo apple dryer commenced

business Monday of last week. >

DIxIkjfo has a new creamery which
started in to receive milk Monday.

It will cost $89 000 to run the Ann
Arbor public schools the coming year.

The Milan Oddfellows have an after
harvest picnic at that place tomorrow.

Parsons & Hobart, of Grass Lake, start-

ed up 1 heir beanery last week with 16
hands employed.

A severe windstorm visited Sharon
Hollow Saturday, and uprooted two large

trees on Geo. Kirkwood’s place.

Lee Him, a young Chinese, 16 years old,

is one of the new pupils in the Ypsilanti

schools ibis semester. *He is an apt pupil.

• According to the school census just com-

pleted Ypsilanti bus 1,847 school childien,

which is three more than reported last
year. , • . * >

%

31 ra. Matilda Kingsley was elected a
member of the Manchester board of
school trustees at the annual meeting held

Monday night.

Farmers in Sharon report an epidemic
in the sheepfold, chiefly among lambs.
Capt. E. P Alleu has lost about 50 lambs
from his flock.

Sports’ day at Manchester last Thursday

was not fo largely attended as was expect-

ed. Tbe balloon ascension was the best
event of the day.

The Grass Lake Mercantile Co. has
purchased the George Lord stock of
merchandise In Grass Lake and will com
tinue the business.

Mr. Arthur Jacquemain and Miss Caro

line Kirchgessner, organist of St. Mary’s
Catholic church, 3Ianchcster, were mar-
ried there yesterday.

John Steele, ol Scio, had a field of oats

which contained three acres. / He sowed
a bushel to the acre land threshed 824

bushels from the field, or a fraction ft*s
than 75 bushels to titt store.

who wish to be let alone,
tiring to such a corner must not be
spoken to, and no one must occupy
be corner and from it Invite conversa-
tion. Here the woman who likes to
be still and either watch others or
dream them Into unreality may find
peace. An increasing demand for
chairs In the sulky corner is reported.

The club of any pretensions ikeeps
a maid always in Attendance, and the
maid is supposed to be ready to fasten
on a button, .mend a glove or catch
a slipped skirt binding. Many women
whose business or pleasure takes them
much from home belong to a club
merely for the privilege of “running In

for repairs," including sometimes a cup
of tea. This shows that women are
learning to make the club a matter of
comfort and convenience and less a
place for gossip, display and strenuous
social effort

and Do It "Promptly.

If h Vast a hi Local ksu
Come in and Subscribe for the Herald.

Our subscribers say it fills the bill.

A vulgar man Is captious and Jealous,
eager and impetuous about triflea. He
suspects himself to be slighted, and
thinks everything that is said meant
at him.

WASHTENAW FAIR, SEPT. 9-12.

Poland China Hogs
AND

Shropshire Rams
For sale. Inquire of

GEO. T. ENGLISH,_ Chelsea, Michigan.

FoavAL a Isaacs,

Tfic

Griswold

House
modern,

w up-to-date
Hotel. I. totaled

Detroit.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Dsy.
C««. On*n« antes a 4«**sts tv.

CALL AND SEE US !

matter what you want in the /fine of Printing, Engroving, Bui

Stamps, Dies, Pool and Trade Checks, Ribbon and other Badg^i

can furnish you with them. '

Chelsea Herald

ARE YOU A PRISONER?

They feel they are not themen they ought to be J* “it

--- — Md harvard looklM? mmorr.t;*”"
have yon weak back with

t in ttriaa? weak eexnally .

_______
weak eexaallj l-yos hare

Servos Debility ui Semtoal Weakness;
Oar NEW MBTHOD T— ATMBWT *
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